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Group plans to protest
bar's wet T ~hirt contest
By DeuiI Sdiv. .
~Wrtaer

A group angered by a scheduled wet
T~hirt contest at Oas Fass plans to

fr:~

t:: S:~ ~:Ii!o~"lv!'n~ba~~

Carey Burke. an organizer of the
event. charged that the contest is a
"blantant prostitution of women's
bodies and men's minds and an insult to
human dignity,"
Mark Grabiner, day manager or Das
Fass. said that he didn't understand
whr there is a probleln. "It's not like
we re bringing Sodom and Gomorrah to
Carbondale." he said.
1be tcJntest, which offen a f1S dollar
prize to the winner or a final "hea,,"
wiD be the fint of its kind at Das Fass.
"Judging will basic:ally be done by
the audience." Grabiner said. "but in
case of a tie professional judges from
the National Wet T-shirt Association
will be called in."
Charlotte Mcintosh. the initiator of
the protest. explained she felt that "it
was time to do something.
"Everyone's saying it's the coming

thing but many people. including
myself. thmk it's disgusting,"
An organizational meeting was
scheduled for Wednesday night at the
Women's Center to discuss strategy for
the protest.
Contestants will appear on the upper
balcony of the beer garden. where they
Will. be separated from the upper-deck
audK'llCe by a wooden gate. They wilJ
be doused inside.
"We're going to throw a bucket or
water on them inside the bar." explained Grabiner. "because We figured
it would protect the audience from getting wet"
1bere have already been "a couple of
potential contestants" who have
inquired about the contest. Grabiner
said, "but the actual rt'~istration
doesn't start until tomorrow.•
Negative response has been minimaL
he added. ". got a call from one woman
~ho told me I had to tell her who all the
advertising supporten of the contest
wen! and threatened rne with a lawyer.
I told her to ~o ahead It wasn't any of
her business. '

Brandt: WSIU endangered
because of old TV equipment
__ ...1bere is • "very real thrat" that
u '!'II .... fOl'eelf . . . . . . . . . .
, Gpenuon.
flI WSlU-TV, _ edualu-a.
telnisioD ltaticJn . . . . . . . ~
1600.000 to repair or rep __ equipment,
President Warren Brandt says.
Brandt told the Illinois Board of
Higher Education (IBHE) Tuesday that
it should not increase the number of
educational television (ETV) stations
if the existing ones, includillg SIU's
have to cklee because of inadequate
wnding. Brandt said WSIU needs the
money 10 repair or replace equipment.

CMr_L1IICfl. cuirmaD of

ta.-

a..Mo-TV ~.uI. ....... _ .
...,.
_
........... ...-,. In _
ltal"""·

"I doD't see _y IftIIe in pulling
money in new stations." Charles Lynch.
chairman of the Radio-TV department
said. "Some of our equipment is antiquatecl...We·re living on dange'.-OUS

8round."

Brandt acIded that if aid is not
available for WSIU. he would not take
money away from educational
pr8II'8IDS to keep the station running.

Rub-o-dub-dub
Eddie Santos, Greg Keaveny and Suzette Santos splash around in a
conver1ed oil tank at Pleasant Hill Trailer Court. The tank was
conwrted to a swimming PGiJI by John Keaveny, Greg's father.

lAC bars public from bonus meeting

... a_
SIa"

By Man E.,.
"-Iris SIn. .
Writers
Pennission .nil not be JV8nted 10
people who want toaHend the meetq of
the Inten:olletziate Athletics CommiHee
(lAve. to review Jnlidelines OR bonuses
for coadIes.
W. D. Klimstra. lAC chairman. said
Wednesday. "It is tht' position of the
commiHee that it wiD M closed,"
Klimstra told tilt' Faculty Senate
1\aesday that if persons wanllo attend a
c:ommiHee meetinR they must request
permission.
Klimstra justified the derision to close
the meelillllS. savi~ the lAC "does not
fan unck>r open . meeting law,"
He said WedM!lday the decision to

dose the meetinll was ba!ed "on a

number of ronsiderations... but derlined
to name them.
Klimstra said he would not
"delineate" the reasons.
Klimstra said the meeting is tentatively scheduled for 1: 30 Friday in

A':e"":isoH::id the Southern Illinoisan
incarrectly reported that a meeting
scheGJled for July 6 was open to the
public:.
Klimstra said the statement was the
"interpretation or the writer."
Tbe lAC met'tings are "simply· not
:onstrued as open," he said,
The Southern Illinoisan reported that
"Klimstra indicated the meeting will be
open to the public." Rl'Ilarding the Open
Meetings Act. a written opinion bv Attorney GftIeral William Scott regarding
the Inte'"t"olll'lliate Athletics Board of
Eastern Illinois Universitv, in
Charleston said that the athletics
committee could not hold closed
ml!(>tin~,
.
EfU's athlt'tics board is advisory and
the ftlt'mbt'n are appointed by the
faculty and student senates. It advises
tht' pre!lidt'nt of the university on
matters nf policy and bu[fJ!t't in areas
Gus says the Mace-Sayers- relatinl! to intt'l't'olll'lliate athletics.
&ott !laid advisorY ~'Ommittees of
Klimstra policy is clear enoughthe public isn't to ...son WhY bUt public: universities are subj«t to the
(lpE'n Mf'l'tiDl!S Act.
only to cheer and buy,

gus'

'Bode

~t said "Anvone who undertakes a
public office or membership on a public
body should be aware that his IK'tions
will be subj«t to criticism.
"Secret voting by mentben or public:
bodies can only contribute to further
deterioration or public confidence in
government and undermine the very
basis of representative democrlK'Y:'

Scott said.
But. the 4th Appellete District Court
ruled in May that UniVf1'Sity or Illinois
Assembly Hall advisory commiHee
could close its meetings to the publiC!,
Shari Rhode. assistant Umversity
legal counsel said Wednesdav the court
ruled that the University' of Illinois
(CcntinuBd on beck page)

Foundation: Gifts won 'I stop
DonatiClllS 10 SIU's athletic: department will not decrease if Gale Sayers,
athletics director. continues to grant
cash bODusea to eoaches. J.C.
Garavalia. director Of the SlU Foundation development OffICe, says.
I~aravalia said Wednesday that he
r-- DOt fonee a cIrofIo« in c0ntributions to the foundation. a noaprofit
organi7.ation which raises money from
private sources to support University
activities.
Sayers gave
in bonuses to football coach Rey Dempsey and his
assistants last· December from funds
tcJntributed 10 the Saluki Athletic: Fund
of the SlU Foundation.
Sayers said he is also ~idering
giving bonuses to basketball coach
Paul Lambert and baseball C!OIICb

fl.-

Richard "ltchy" Jones.
Garavalia said he "doubts that there
would be a decrease in donations" as a
result of Sayer's decision 10 grant cash
rewards to c:oaches.
"Most people interested in assisting
the athletics program would not be concerned about that." he !laid.
Garavalia said he could not drier·
mine if Sayers' action .nO be a boost to
the tcJntributions.
Sayen Ms said he would award
bonuses to coaches-aot just those of
i'?Ven1e producing sports_ho bring
SIU national recognition.
The Saluki Athletic: fund. a privatt'
account under Sayt'r" controL had a
balance or Sl"GOO last week. a foundatian spokesman said.

Scientology says government involved in narcotics
h. Rick

"'a

Siaff"·ril.. r
Th,' ''hurI'h of Sclt"nlolOl!~'

Ih .. affid;I\'II IS "off Ih.· \\;011" "ntf
'nal ;tn\-

~·I(1'nffl'nJ!\· ;I(""on al;!;un.~l

:\If·isn.. r would 'ft"UII on .. "
('Ommuni('afIon from I lIP ('hur('h and
"oolh'lll! mnrt" ..

ha~

1!1!":t~~' ~ fRT~':t7t!. ~1~."::;~

harasslfll! IIIP ('hurt'h in an a"t"mpl
I.. ··.m·"" upa mas~,,'t" I",M'Ilatronal
Mn-t'IIC'!' npt"rallon "

r ..

~~h'a':f..::a~.;a~,:~:~t~hrh~ '~:;'~

0\'''''

10 Ihf' I' S. Jushl't' Ilf'parlm .. nl

~~~n~:zll~"~~ 'iounl! lourt"d

... ~~t';'~~~ ¥:p~d~an'h~~U~~~
Saltonal Comml ...~ion nn La,.. En·
fort'Pmt'nl ':'tin.!': I. "pomored h,'
S':It"nlol~·. has in\"t'sti!!alt'd IhP

"Th..,· ha,·;'. an pfff'l'I. provt"O 10 u~
Ihal our rl'Sf'arl'h i~ ('Or"",·I. Ihal
Iht'rl' i!l a ma..."'i,·... anll'rnalional

"supporl,nlt p,:,dpn('t" Ihat Ihl"
is 100·01"... d In III~

holh ht"rt' and ahmad." 'tnunl! sa,d
Y""na ~al<l Ihal Iht' FBI hOI. nol

~ii~~1~ k<;,a~~:':~i~hnd!l('~~~~l~'
;';;~~~~i:r!. ir~~~>n~lnr~~ hlRhl"
plarf'd IIn,·.. rnm ..ol oIfi(,lals
or~anrzahnn

rn~f~~~t~~!"!~'Pt"O FraJ1('1" and i
"W.. arl" n..' lalklOll about a r_

and Ihal Ihf' ortianrzalton is "on a

Frt'nt't' oint'''' Is and IlIP CflOpt'ration
of ..\m .. n('an ..Hklals In Wa... honRlon
from ~:hl'rt' Iht" nrd..rs ror lilt.> raid

'f'III,\'
In 1'Ij':\. Sl'it'nlolfll!\' wa~ in\'oh'f'd
on U law"ull" Ihal ;osllf'd Ihl' FBI 10

\\ "rid t'f'd ..rallon 'tlr "",,'al lI..allh
Wt·\fII· ..

:\"1"
'''HI Ih.. C'arhondalf'
mi .... ion·,. nnh' ronni(,1 wilh Ihr
enn'rnm .. nl wi., In 'h,' IRS <I''''I~lno
10 rrfu',' la~ ""'mplion lor
"nnislfln:; ··'wo nr

\ra". alln "

"Th.· IRS h..., r ..fusC'tf ,h .. ,·hur.·h

;:.~I~'::.;' ~1;:~~;fi('i~'iI~ndf'("I~~~X ~

('hurl'h "v.. r In ,par. aell." ~"l"
.... 'd "On I.. In Ihf' la.'1 \"I'ar h... , I hr
(· ... "'·h t.r..'n IITanlf'd .." .. mil' ,on" "
"Th.. rl'Sult of Ihi· ....·.. nl ra,d wa~
for IIIP FRI 10 lak .. whal",' ..r Ih,'\'

;;;~II~~:I~;:"'~h~ur~·~.1 ':;~7~h;:::;d('a,l'

fh:~~lr::'i~~'lt~~r~~~o :;:)~h:~~.t

Omar Garrisnn whn I~ nol a
St'1t'nlolnlll"l. "The HIdden SIO('\' of
SrIt"nlolnRY" ,nladt"1 Prf'SS. 1!i7~ '.
Iht' I'BI supplit'd ('hu ...h filf'!I 10
Inlt"rpol. whO Ra\,,,'ht'm In S('olland
Yard. who Ih.. n Ra .... th .. m 10 lllP
(: ..rman t'f'dt>raletf F'ohce. ~Gf"P)
Th.. (WP. acrordinR 10 IIIP booII.
r1'qllf'slf'd fill'S on ~it"nlnIOl!" aftt'r
Ih,'('hu ... h·", puhli('allfln "t'rt't'flom"
(lI"anll'd an arlld.. ,,·h.m allt"Rf'dly
.."p"".. (1 Il't'almt'nls ust"d al a
(:M'Itlan psv('hialri(' institute as
~i~Il"=~!~' l'qui"alml 1o Ihl'

~tar~':,~ ~~ra~~~I~R:r:::

n-al slOl"\''' ~llInd a raId 01 ('hur·
I'h.... in ·I.os ,\nlll'I..... Calif. and
Wa"honRlnn. n (' Th .. raId:< w..rl'
(">nltta'lt'd afll'r a forml'r ('hurt'h
of(i('ial. Mil'ha .. 1 :\f ..isn .. r. Ra"t"
Informal ion 10 Ihf' Fill art.. r lIP "'as
an?!llt'd and rIf><-·dt'd 1o ('oopt'ralt"
"'llh ft'dl'ral onvl'Silllators
!'.I .. isn .. r W,t, a;.~slt"d aft .. r
alll'R .. dlv ('ondut'linR ('o\· .. rl in·
~h;;:.~talh·l' op .. ralions for Iht"
,\t'roniinR 10 an affida"it filt'd h"
an FRI aRpnl. Ih .. ('hurl'h RaIlRl'i!
and hand..uf(f'd Mpisnrr 10 prt""t"nl

~~ ~'i7~\~"Iu::~R'~~I ~:~~~::'v

<I,,('lrinp rt""~Jlr.... lhal "IIIP l'hurt'h
alta('k and o,'Slro,' lIs t"nl'mit"s ... and
Ihnse lik.. ~1"lsn"r who Il'a,·l' IIIP
('hurrh"

PREYING MANTIS

anel

0'

.
,
•FRIDAY & SATURDAY
,

Beeause 01 its dining habits. it
has gamt"d a IIt"W popularaty among
ganleners a.~ natuft" 5 answer to
pestICides. While slallunll its "1('tllns. tllP Insect walts patrt"ntly Wllh
liS long fnn-legs raL'it"d. rPady to
strake ThIS "prayt"rful" posture
gavt" it Its namt",

•.• ri':t

MEMBERS:
CHUCK DEMEYER-

~~·M_.

\ ..

,or

VARSITY 1

"'n..

~ '-.1id fh,;,1 S("lf·nttlhJi!\ hoi"
linkf'd Inlt'Tp,,1 anr' (. S ~n\"f'rnnH'n!
nHr{,llll~ 1o an In1prna'loJ';\1 n.-H
"nll('~ e.lrtpl and ,hal ,h,. ,'.uJf"1
,. .

Buster Boy Band
.n

SlLVI. . .U

" ..H~'~~I~i::~~7;;";7.:::=.1 ~~~~~ • • • • • • • • • • • •

W..\SHIN(iTON
I API-Tht"
praYing mantIS would be beUt>r
named a preving mantIS, savs
:-':auonal Georliraphi('. Mt"rring 'to
the insect's prt"dalory habits,
Although it is harmless to
humans. an adult mantis gobbles
up flit'S. boll weeVils, locusts,
Crickets. wasps. beetles, and
Ilrasshoppers. In addition the
(.. male otten deVOUI'S tbe male after
mattng. !laYS ~aptuc.

"n

~!~1

,..,;;,~r':,:'.~ -;;f;z....":sa~';;Ii~~~I~~

r3Jd, 's nolhine II('W lIur hf'hf'f Ihal
Iht' mind shnuld nol lIP lampt'red
wllh hy druR" ... 1f'('lr.... "ho('k or
loholom~. or olht'r r,,"chlalri('
mt"lhod... ha.~ mark- Iht" ('hurt'h a
of "lIf'mil'S. andutfina IIIP ..\m ..ril'an
Mt'dlcal A....o;n('lahon ''':\fA' and IIIP

,h,nk milf nnw

all Ih.. mor.. rt"a,"" 10 hrhln<l'hI' hI'r"m and 1'000aln.· hf',"~
an\ nlh .. r ,1I"1l·11 """I\!I!IPd an'n Ih,~ ,·nUnlr,· Ihal "
"lwratinn, ,.
S,·'f'fl'ol"li..\ ',If'd a r.~,n ml!h"" r:;~~;; Inlj~:.~~!,hr"!~~rik'I~I:~:
sU11 "eailt" I.... I' S 1I0Vf'mml"nl on ...\·"pm~ ..
-'"n";JT" 1..;7 dll,ming lhal IhI' t'BI
Ih .. f'lA anrl Inl .. rp,,1 h.l\(' userl \\ ;Il';h:'~'~..%.~n::~'~~rphnl';Ii~~"'~:~~
,nlnrm .. r" III .. !! a I ,,·lr,,·lapr,nll! \\f· ;IrE' Ilf)\l.' rPdf'C'h<."a""1I! nU~f'h·.·'io,
ma.1 surv"III.1n('('. an<l 11.1"" for· 10 Ih,' fol!hl nol nnl ... lor rt"hRlfllJ'
wardt"d fal~.. informa",," 10 for"'Rn
I!n,·prnm .. n:" . in an .. florl 10 ~::~'R hr~ :~r~'(\h.": ~::U~~r~'~~I::r~
pro'·llk .. !lnSllh ..- "lIalns! Ih.· .. hurrh polil''' "Ial ... " ,"ounle ~Id .
In hrr "'lUnl ri ... "

Ih!"!-~~~1:~:':~fJi~~~0; ~la,~~~~.~:C~~~:1~"= ~~"

.Ion· bv lilt" Associalt'd Pr1$S in IIIP

~.'m 10

I!'..... rnm .. n'
('Il"pr
"I'

At

~r~~:Ir.'~~·, ~~~~":ii<!n .;~~ !;l~'I~~~~r~~I~~O~h..I~~;(''l. ~~~~
'" IIPlfII! run w"h IhI:' hlt"..... illl! or Ihp Frf't"dom n( Informahon AN

('am ..

'hrrt~

"P..oplf'

fha' Wal .. r!!"IP I~ O\·.'r
I!,w .. m"11"0' (·nn~plr.a(·\ 1"; 1I\'~~r .. \hl~ ~'Hd
"In r..alrl~. \\'" I"rR" ". e"· ... !t-...
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An X-rated f11m that
touches )'OU
where it feels the best•••
your IJeart.

_iIiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

~~~lS~:~:~S- =~~8AN)
Bill KEES-

S. III. A_.

SKY FARMER
Mt-,*

--

SALUKI 1

iii
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FOftMERlYWITH:
JIM SCHWALL BAND
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"Happy HooIl. Goes to W••h1ntltOft"
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News'Roundup
I

I.

I 'rtlr~"'" ;n

.'·f·,,, J'"rk:

J'·PI..

n~ar I"t"('onl "i~ld
By "lUiam PnMr
" - r i * t l Preu WriWr

I",I,.,-I"",,,.?

!U:;I~:IC:~~(bl~!~ r~~;~~--~~!!:

SEW YORK «API -- A major blackout afft'Cting !lit'w York
City and all Its boroug~<; as wt'li as parts of the fo:astern
&>aboard struck Wednt'Sday night.

nct'lIenl to drough!. IIhnoL~ far'
mt'rs art' e~pectt'd to prodlX't' a
fifth of the nallon's ("fOP. 121 billion
b,l::lilllooiS Crop Reporllng St-r'
vin> Yld that IIhnoi.~· 11.35 million
ae~ of corn fit-Ids art' t'~pectt'ri 10
:--: a~o:;~::; O~oll~~US::~~o~~
aVt'ral!t' of 89....
La<t y..ar the a,· .. raICf' IlIin.. i.~
Yield was 107 bushel<; pt'r aerp and
the alHlmt' rt'Cord St'l In 19i5 wa<;
116 bushPls
In IL~ first corn han-psI esllmalt'
~~ ~~: I!:,!:':;;"~:-!~=
b 111
Id

Ua";td 1,;"lpn,'p sl,,,rs I,r;.•""pr IfN-k"I'
SA~ Ql'E;-';TIS. Calif' API ~. San Qut>ntin's 2..300 inmatt'S
were ordert>d loc'ked In theIr cell.. Wool1('sdav for an indefinitP
pt'riod, and an atm().!ipherp of "tension and Cpar" was reported
follOWing fighting bt>twt't'n Black MILt;lims and self1ityled ~a7is'
that IpCI thret> dead. "The situation WIll bt> p\'alllalt'd dail\" but.
for nnw, they arp c"nrined to their cplls:' Mikt' Luxford, acting
prt~on informallon nUicpr. said Woont'Sday. "The lockdown is
prtsonwlde'"
Thret> convl('ts wpre killt'd and five others injured in Iwo
St'parate incIdents TlIt'Sday in the stone fortress on San (-'ranCL<;CO Bay. Luxford likened the prISon hospital to a "bat.Uegroond. There wa.<; blood and people everywhere. It's an incredible mess."

.~lIa'p oka.l"ff IUluls for IIPulron

6.~ bl:;:O':in~':t<;, aC=:~;;":~:

mort' lhan Ia.~t \'t'ar.
it al<;o said lliat 1IIi/l(li.~ farmt'rs
han' harvestt'd a bumpt'r wmlt'r

l
b0"')

~ht'~~:;:tor;r"':~!~~on::tx;.~.;

WASHINGTON (APJ-The Senate vott'd Wt'dnesday to give
Pft'Sldent Carter authority to go ahead with production of
neutron wpapons. By a 58-38 vote. the Stonate' rejectt'd a move
It'd bv Ston. Mark Hatfipld. R·Ore .. to cut out fund<; for the
war~ads intendt>d for 1Lt;t> by NATO forces in Westf'fn EurOpt'.
The voting was a victory for President Carter, who saId
Tut>sdav that while he has made no final deci.<;ion on whether to
add Ihi weapcn.~ to the u.s. nuclear arsenal, they are M't'ded in
the national Interest.

.~nalp

liD/.,pIIS
,...

busht'ls pt!r aere mort' than pred,c'
It'd.
While muc:h of illinoIS i.~ shorl on
mOlSturt'. rainfall has comt' wllPn
IIft'dt'd mosl.
"U we /(t'l another ram and let

=..:;W:tx!:':c!, i::'I~:t'I~~I,w:~

lht'y're prt'dlctlAg (or the 5Ialt':'
saId Kt'n Bolt'n l;nivt'rsilv of
lIImois counlv t'xtt'osion ad~·.s..r In
Dt'Ka!b county.

Iwl. on J'"rinDp Iwnpr"s
J•
I

- ,...

WASHINGTON ( AP' -Those fr('(' haircuts that onct' were one
of the privileges of service in the U.S. &orate now cost $3.50.
And St'nators now are being askt'd to drop such pt'rqulSites as
free shaving mugs, halrbnL.<;hes and combs. The Stonate AppropriatiorL<; Committ('(' approvt'd without diss!:nt on Wt'dnesday a $991 million bill that trims some. though not all, the
bt>nefits that go with service in the Senate.

UNDERGROUND
Thund.y July 14
The FBI trit.'d to suppress this
film by Emile d~AntoniolMary Lampson;
and Haskell Wexler which features
interviews with fugitive members
of the Weather Underground and footage
of the turbulent sixties.
"Th. cleflnltl". film on the r ....lllou. . .' ....

700&9'OOpm
Student Center Auditonum

UNIVERSITY

$100

4

~r:t':r!~~a;;v::!~r~~~~~

pt'r ~asonovert~tnoryel~~ ccoun0rn.ty·'
Last ~
.'"
.IC<U
avt'ragt'd lIS bushels pt!r acre.
ThP west edgt' of illinois was hit
by a costly droul!ht Ia.~t year, and
still has not n'COVt'rt'd.
"We wt'rt' IS inches short 011 ram

S,ut'.,- sholn mpid riM» in porpr,.,-lpl·pl

~;a:as~=~ t':n~~

WASHINGTON CAPJ-Refkocting innation and a sluftgish
t'CODOITly, the number of legally poor Americans increased by
more than 10 pt'r cent to 25.9 million pt'rs0n5 from 1974 to 1975.
the greatest annual increase since 1959. the government

chPs this whole season." said Dic:k
Weller, fann exlenslOll advISer io
M=~~ar'5 yi4!1d of 103 bushPls

re=~eans that 12 per cent of all Americans were below the

rroma~~ ~w': ~'::: ':n~~~

poverty level of $5.500 in 1975. The mt'dian family income wu
$13, 'l2Ii in 1975. or 6 per cent higher than it was in 1974. But
durin. 1975. the 9 per cent inflation rate cut the buying l"'Wer of
such a ramlly by $at. _ a per cent. .--.her........-t report

(t'lt it would .,.:' said Weller.
.....Our com is fairillff prt'tty bad
now and I haVl.' to re.I our crop wiD

... _

shows.

I'"

...... _

111 _ _

•
,.
• h -k
OPEC talks PittI In Spll' Ol"pr pr,f'P 'P
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -A m('('ting of the Organilation
of Petroleum Exporting Countries - OPEC - that bt>gan a.~ a
demonstratioo of unity endt'd discordantly Wednesday WIth the
makings of llnotix>r split among radicals and modt'rates over ~II
price hikes. Radical members of the 13-member oil cartl"l tndicatt'd they would oppost> efforts by Saudi A:-abia ~nd Iran. the
two biggest OPEC exporters. to freeze current prIces through

SGAC presents

THE. ROMANCl Of PASSION AND roWlR

The2~~ of Midnisht

6 ..

Twilighl

smw TlctIets:

5:00-5:30~1.50

.~tc~£R
E)

rf'd

1:. . ,:. .1:.-11:1,
Twilight se- Tickets: 5:00-5:30iS1.50

"..-...
earn .....

_ion ill

soybean prodUct- Jast ,.ear _hlle
Iowa, like Wt'5tem Illinois. was sui(('~~ ~(' of an
unusually warm sprlOg, corn
growth In lIl.nolS is wt'll ahead or
nonnal.
Ywt>nty·foUT pt'r ",nt of the
illinOIS corn crop i.~ rt'pOrtt'd 10 t'''.
~.:~ ~c:!.a::-f:.pt'f" cent good

Inch

!::I~-:'

111
:;111 THE HERETIC

~

EXORCIST II

Starts Tomorrow
......~a.~~~ ------------------------2:.4:" 7:10 ':15 11:30

I~~._--~~~~~-=-=-=~~~~~

or
us $1.00

1

Poy for high« priced i'em
2nd Item only S' .00
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'Editorial
lAC closed-door
policy not ethical
W.D. Klimstra. chairman of the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee <lAC).
should open lAC meetings to the public.
While Klimstra says the meetings have been
closed for at least as long as he has been chairman. his announcement Wednesday was in
direct reference to a scheduled lAC meeting to
discuss a policy on cash bonuses for coaches.
The question of whether such a bonus systt>m
is entirely ethical. and a concern over proper
guidelines for the practice has become an issue
of increasing public interest.
The IAC's policy of conducting closed
meetings is wrong for both legal and ethical
reasons.
Klimstra says that he has been advist>d that
the lAC meetings do not fall under the jurisdiCtion of the Illinois open meetings law.
However. a previous opinion handed down by
Illinois Attornev General William Scott seems
to refute Klimstra's claim.
In 1975. the Intercollegiate Athletics Board at
Eastern Illinois University (Elm held a closed
meeting at which it voted secretly to drop
several intercollegiate sports.
EIl"s athletics board served in an advisory
capacity like SlU's IAC~xcept ElU's board
reported to the president of the university
rather than the vice president for University
relations.
When questioned about the legality of the
Eastern board's action. Scott wrote in his
opinion that all advisory committees and subcommittees of universities were indeed
covered by the act and were thus subject to all
its regulations.
A May 1971 case involving the Assembly Hall
Advisory Committee at the University of
Illinois seems to contradict the opinion in the
EIU case. The court decided that in this instance the advisory committee was not covered
by the open meetings act.
However. the ol'inion on the r of I case
specifically limited the effects of the decision
to that particular case and said it should not be
applied to others involving university committees.
Furthermore. the lAC operates on a much
wider scale than an assembly hall advisory
committee and is of more direct concern to a
greater number of people.
The University. a public institution. asks the
public to support its athletics programs. Public
money. in one form or another. pays the way,
Yet the lAC. a creature of the University,
denies the public access to what it's doing to
make - and to keep - the program worthy of
~upport,

In the case of the coaches' bonuses, the
defense of the secretiveness has been that the
money was privately donated to the SIU Foundation,
But why should an expression of pride in a
winner be kept a secret? Why the under-thetable approach. if what Mace, Sayers. Klimstra
and Co. are doing is legitimate and. in their
opinions and the opinions of the lAC, is in the
best interests of the University?
That's what's so puzzling about this Whole affair of bonuses and secret meetings, What are
they hiding? If the legal argument as expressed in Attorney General Scott's opinion on
the Eastern case doesn't convince Mace,
Sayers, Klimstra and Co, that they ought to
conduct the public's business in public. maybe
they "'ill respond to a suggestion that it seems
to be awfully dumb public relations to shut the
public out.
So. c'mon sports-fel some light in.
Page 4. Daily Egyptian. July 14. 1977

'Letters
D.E. s handling of bonus issue pure horse (bleep)
To put it bluntly. the D.E:s handling of the maltE'r
concerning Gale Sayers and his bonus policy IS pure
horse (blE't'pJ
Day after day I read an article
somewhere within your paper on this matter stating
the same shaky aCcu.'I8lions with the same quotes
and figures. In fact. this parallt'ls the Rey Dempsey
parking ticket fiasco. in which the D.E. served as
nothing more than a gossIp column rather than a
mt'dla outlet.
In Tuesday's edition of the paper. Mr. Staumanis
stated that a telephone survey was conducted by the
D.E. indicatin~ that no other Valley member granted
"cash awal Js . to its coaches. If he had taken the
timE' to investigate this rurther. he miltht have round
that no other Vallt'y school is even close to competing
on the nalional level in the same manner in which
Southern does.
Gale Savers raised the moneY for the SIU Athletic
Fund through a lot of hard work. I have yet to hear a
complaint on this matter from those people who so
generously contributed for athletic purpost'!'i.

Contrary to Mr. Koehler's opinion. SIU is a major
sports universitv. Bt-cau.w of ~fr. Savers and the en'
lire athlt'tics dePartment's E'fforts. it' will continue to
stay thaI way. In addition. I challt'ngt' you to find
more than 15 O(her DiVISion 1 schools With f'qudl
stature throughout their t'nllre athletic programs.
Not only d,d Rt'y Dempsey and hIS staff deserve
bonuses. but Paul Lambert. Ilchy Jones. Lew Hartmg. DIck Meade and Bob SIt'f'le do as well.
Mr. Sayers is ciearly in the public eye because of
his background in the NFL and the nature of hIS job
here at Southern. If you cheap~hot. glory-hungry
journalists can look at Sayers' record al Sill and Ihe
performance of the coaching staff and still fmd raull.
ru rill' a retraction.
When and if that dav ever comes. 1"11 look forward
to reading some interesting material. But until you
can get some concrete malt'rial on this mailer. put
the garbage in the can and some news in the paper.
Jim Vandiver
Former student and broadcaster

D.E. doesn't lenow what 'real' news is
This rect'11t sports "controversy' stirred up In the
Daily Egyptian this past week has me wondering
again about the paper's ability to decipher what
"rear' news is. Reading about the bonuses given to
SIU football coach Rey Dempsey and his staff and
the proposed bonuses for basketball coach Paul
Lambert emd baseball coach Itchy Jones brought
back memories of the Dempsey parking ticket mess.
At that time I thought the paper had overblown the
whole thing. but wht-n thIS bonus story appeared on
the front page I felt compelled to ask. "Where's the
story this time?"
Is'the story in the fact that Gale Sayers was wronR
wbt'n he told two reporters. "e\'ery University gives
its coaches bonuses for doi~ well?" If so. I hope the
two reporters are held to every word they say from
now on. whetht'r they say it on the spur of the
moment or not. I also wanl to sarcastically thank
them for making it harder now to intervieW Sayers
and hIS coaches. They Will be hesitant to talk ab.lUt

While Were giving bonuses,
lets give one to Bucleyand
Bill and Marjorie and...
I think (iak' Sa~'l'rs' i~t'a of ~i\"in~ hflnllst·s 10
t'Vt'ryone who has hrn\lJ!hl '·OIII"taO(I;..1: nilllnnal
rt'Cflt!:mtion" to Sill IS ~rt'at.
Le"s slart with "BII('ky" "·ullt'l". H,' hm' hrOl,.:hl
"world wlrfto" rt'("()l!nillOn 10 OIlr l·nwt·rsU\. ! ..·.. s
make it rt'troactive and give a bonus to Marjorit.>
Lawrence. How about Bill O'Brien? Or Buren
Robins? rm sure there are many. many others.
Nnw if wt' can (lnl~' get Thol11JN111 10 ('om,' ..IT.......
with lilt> mnnt'~· tr· do tht'!W Ihln!!s .. or mll~'ht' \\"t'
gt·t II from tht' .\lhlt·IK· FUnd.

,',In

":r\" '·...,I,i

"rflilfki'S',"!!

N',·,'"..·

anything even half way controversial for fear of their
stateml"nts becoming fren! page issues.
Is tile story in the fact that the Intercollegiate
Athlf!tic Commlltt't' has no guidelines for giving
coaches bonuses? I agJ"t't' it's a story. but is it front
pagt· maleraal?
Is the story the fact that they are getting the
bontL"t'S at all~ I hope not. because I think they
~~ve the .,ura money. If the story is over where
the money is coming from. it must be POinted out
that we. as students. have no say over how the SIU
Foundation spends its money. It is not funded by our
fees nor by any taxpayer fees. It raises its money on
its own and what it does With it is its decision. .
So. where is the story in this "controversy!" I fail
to Set' it and I wonder how many other Daily Egyptian readers do.
Mike Reis
Senior. Radio-TV

Sports isn't SIU's
only reason-to-be
Gale Sayen is no doubt doing what works in the
world of profes'lional football The nak should be
directed at those responsible for bringing him here
to give Stu prestijfe.
In academic circle it is pretty well known that the
late Robert Hutch!1IS gained prestige for the
University of Chicago when he dumped football some
forty yean ago. When hther Hesbul'l de-emphastzed
football at Notre Dame tIIat institution's reputation as
a university was greaUy enhanced. The real question
seems to be: Just what is the function of a Univenity?
Janet Gordon
CarbondlJle

'Bridge Too Far' too much gore
By Nwm_C. . . .
8&aft Writer
"A Bridge Too Far" went one

~r:=a~!d':~~Ir:::

staff sargt'ani wbo saves his captam. who has a large bullet -tIo1e in
hIS head. by driving his jeep
through a forest lIlfested with Ger·
man tanks and troops.

:ef.l::
name stars. or so much destruetion.
But the film is /KIt a glorifICation
of war; it's a g!oriflCatlOft of the the intent of the film by ell'
horrors of war. Bullets and bomb1
chaos
shells litter the screen for an un- :r:~;!he
bearab!lo majority of the epic's
The mission faib. too. The
three-hour battle.
prepar:nions .nd the pl.nning
The film is graphic. Its creator. depjcted in the initial phase of the
Joseph P. LevUle. uses blood and movw are tempered by the heavy·
gore elltelllively. but for the most handed foreshadowang throughout.
part. he uses it weU.
Those awesome lIftIIeS_kies
In fKt. Ius more unfortunate filled with .irplanes and gliders.
chanJCters portray effectively an rows of military h.rdware
individual reaction to their wounds gleeming drfWltly in the sun, high
which is !WIIPIemented by Levine', monle and optimism written 00 the
troopa' fac:es_U give the reviewer

p~':'J:'':~-=t::

::e:.':

U:e'r::.

tba-ri..tsa:e~~ =.~~"!:"this
movie pcItJ8 up on the late movie. as
movies of this calibre frequently
adroit use of sharp. short. silent do. it win be billed as the fJrst '_r
NuaJ ilJlaRe5 designed to leave epic:' depic:tiJtt UllSuc:c:essful allied
lasting impressions.
war efforts.
Precisely this effec:tivenesslimits
The dialog is deliber.tely
the picture's value as a wtIoIe. The
misleading.
References to the
story-line revolves around a
strategically located bridge at Ar- cavalry (tanb) .I_ys arriving in
nhem. Holland. and a cIarinI allied time. the stereotype German offJCerS-from stupid to shrewd~:nto ~:'n,!:yiL leads English predic:ling defeat for their forces.
paratroop! ~ near the bricl«e and of c:oune. the ~ of
while Ryan 0 Neal commands a Robert Redford contradict the
tank battalion through over 110 foreshlldowing of doom. It is not unmiles of oc:cupied territory en route til near the end that the stark
realization 01 drfe.t rises from the
to the lite.
Gene Hackman plays the general smoke and rubble.
who had reservations. and Dirk
And then. eveu, it is over-painted.
Boprde. as Gel\. Browning. is the Lawrence Olivier. magni£K'f'nt and
man who c:onc:eals alarming aerial versatile actor tbat he is. plays the
photographs in Ius ambition for the doctor witnessing the tragic:
glory-m rec:opi~t war is spect.cle of war with solemn
supJlOtled to bring.
frustration as he struggles to mend
James Caan portrays a c:razed broken human parts amid the

Folk singer to perform
Erin Isaac. a f~-male singer5OngW1'iter will be the featured performer at a Student Government
ActiVities Council (SGAC) sponsored Dessert Playhouse event. at I
&;b-o!::.~y in Studml Center
AdmISSion will be I .. whic:h
illCludell • c:hoice of c:hoc:olale caire
or apple pie WltII c:offee, tea or
milL
•

An deadline nea,..

r::r::-::!

b'=':':"~or

masimutD of three " by ,. color
slides for this year's Southem
Illinois '.rtilta Open Competitioa II

Lh'

fe~~:~~ ~:?~~

leaving behind the wOlllldl>d. The
film shIfts from the fray to the left·
behinds. the fresh graves. the
devasted buildings and the burnIng
implements of destruct 10ft. It c:1oses
on the stone-faced. moist-eyed
Olivier surveying the remnants of
what had once been home.

11 states.

15aac:'5 slnJnI. clear voice and
unique left-handed guitar style
m.ke for • very distinctive lIP'

proec:h. K-.. as an exc:elletlt
songwrim-. one 01 her m:enl soap.
"WiDter 111-." _
• .n-r at

.................
~

...

---F~

IIYteriat. her
repertoire.1IIo includes the . . . . 01
Joni Mitc:hell, P'-be Snow _t

Bonnie Raiit.

Perh.ps

Ma. . Ifte",-"n . .t. H% eI'scount

Faner Hall-N

....c·s stroDgHt

ft:. ::::::'01 art work win be

u: ==.::
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Museum Gift Shop
-art reproductions -toys
-jewelry -baskets -cords

WississiDPi River

July If a-to.r _

A veteran 01 the Colorado ski
resort c:irc:uit for the past several
years. I5aac: has appe~ in perform8llCes .t colleges and clubs iD

primanIy 01 her _

r-=~A~I~.~_tl-

C"JI<2'~

ma.nmendlltioa CQIMS from the
winesItiD Club iD Aspen. Col., .....
. . ben bar hanIe __ lor the pMt
~I~
junr f_ yean. " . , call .... "great
Works selected for the exhibit performer."
wiD be displayed at the MitdleU
MIIIeUIII. ML V--. Sept. I to ~
bne _
.... ....., tw.. it', an
Oct. J. 1m.
Entry blanks and lDfonnatiaa iDdic.ti.. th.' she is doiD,
m.y be eeand by c:aIUnI the Mit- ..aethinI riIht-- to - diftereaL
chen M _ at ( ...
5

groans and blood filling
Ullmann's villa.
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SGAC'S

~e~~e~1 ~/aJ'hou~e
presents

TONIGHT
Student Center
BallroomD

TONIGHT
8p.m.

ERIN ISSAC
dessert, coffee, and fine music - all for $1.00

~e~~e~1 ~/aJ'hou~e
•

~
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Stagnant water increases risk
of encephalitis from mosquitoes
B" (Oastanlillf' KanIJaI_
.
StaR Wri....
Tilt, clIol hn't'7p followlOlf a tlt>avy
summ.'r showpr lISuallv comes as a
rt'h.'f In ItIt> humid SouihPrn IIhool5
arpa Bul wtlt>n ltlt> b""-'1e leaves.
IhP walt'r bt'romes ;hP brt't'(hng
ground for mosquilOl'S.
Sla!<!nant "'aler IS [tit> breeding
grollnd for thP northern hou.<t'
mllsquuo. primary carri.. r of St.
l.(lUL~ ~n('t·phahIL". a stram of en'
cephalllL' thai liIol Its nam .. after a
St'rlOU.' outbreak of thP dL'Ie~ in
St. LOUIS In 1933.
.-\ nral dL~t'ase aff..... tinl! parts of
IhP bram and spInal ('ord...n'
(,t'phahll!' L' usually marked by a

tirular mosqullOPS do not start
ft't'dlng ')fr of humans until mid,
Julv
About 86 Spt'CIPS of :-.iorth
Amt'rlcan bird- pla~ hust to the
mosqUlI0P5 for the latt' spring and
early summpr. locludlO!! hou..... hn·
('/It's. hoUS4.' sparro_ and Pllff'OllS.
.. About t.lJto mlddw of Jul,· the
mosqutloes If 0 from birds 10
humans a., an added sourc."P 01 fond
and ('ootmue to do !'O unlll mid·
Ot-tohPr:' said Jackntk.
"ThE> birds art' coo."idt'rt'd IhP
primary rt'st'noir for Ihe en·
cephahtL•. If IhP diSt'a.... IS nol tran'
smlUed from 00t' 1iI.. llPrallon of
mosquito 10 ttlt> OIhPr. unlOfpctt'd

A pt'rson who bt'hevt'S ht-. or
around him. L' "".. rrerllll!
from t'ocpphalil ..<; should Sl't' hIS
physl(,lan as soon as posSIble
Althoul!h ttlt>re IS no spt'C If Ie curt'
tor ItIt> dLwa..... a physK"lan may ad·
mIDlStt'r anUb!otlcs and hPlp Ihl'
patlenl bt' a- comfortabl.. as

SOIDt'OIlP

JlO.'.~lbw.

Al..... eVt'r~ ('a."t' shouid be r .. por·
It'd to Jack.."", l"lUntv's hl'alth
depanm(·nt. 342'.0\ :-.iorlri St. Mur'
physboro. 10 tlt>lp stop an~ p'....,lbw
ppldemK".

With the purchase of

a

FASS8~RGER.

of'.r good thru July, 16

SUMMER
........~:::;:::~

CLEARANCE

ENT.RE STOCK SEASONAILE MERCHANDISE REDUCEDI
DIASTIC IEDUCTIONSI NOTHING SPAIEDI

T •• IIS
'*"-"

This chart re~nts the path Sf. Louis Encephalitis takes to reach humans, The disease is
transmitted to man through the mosquito. but birds
are the primary carriers, Mosquitoes also give the
disease to other animals. such as rabbits and
squirrels.
suddt'n ~I of tlt>adac.-hP. hllfh
fpver. dlsofi;-.lIallon. corna. 0("
caslonall~ Con\'UIsIOflS I pspt'Cially
10 infanL"l and sp.asIJC paralysIS.
Since thP 1933 outbreak. St. Louis
EocPphahtlS has hPen found m all
stall'S Wl'St of!hP MISSissIppi RIVl'f'.
m ttlt> Uhlo RIver Valwy. FlorIda
and in Ihe Camden. N.J.'
Philadt'lphta. a.....a.
In 11110015. sporadIC outbrt'aks
haVl' O('cured In Mcl.t>ansboro in
1!!64 and m Eldorado 10 1-' In ttlt>
sumrr.t'r of 1975. 578 cast'S wert'
rt'portt'd throulilhout thl' state.
Tht-re wt'rt' 47 dPalhs as a rt"5ult. a
fatailly ratt' of a.1 pl'r eenl. 0fIl' of
ttlt> worst t'ver recordt'd.
Mlctlt>le Ja('knlk. ttlt> Jackson
County health dt'partm .. nt's
a.~iate tlt>allh t>ducator callt'd it
"a real eptdt'ml(' year." "Thl>re IS
no speCial treatment. no im'
muntzatlon. 00 cure:' Jacknlk said.
"Thl> way to prevt'nt it IS to stop ItIt>
SOlIret'; ttlt> mosquito."
Thl> virus is Iransm'Ued by ItIt>
norltlt>m mosquito com.l1on to IhlS
area. Thl' mosq'JltOt'S lay !tIt>lr ~
in rafts or clustt'rS dlr~lIv on Ihl'
surfact' of slow movlIIg or stagnanl
watt'r or in raw spwage lhal is
allowed 10 pool on lop of thP groond.
ThP mosqultOt'S al'lO breed III
watl'r tlt>1d In conlalners such as tin
('ans. old tires and brokl'n boult'S.
Jacknlk strpssl'd that Ih ...
homt'Owner can hPlp prt'Vt'nt ttlt>
dlst'ase if tht'y dlscourafil'"
m05quJlOt'S from breedlnlf in tht'lr
IIl'lghborhood by ehminatlng Ira~h
and conlallll'rs Ihal may hold
waler.
"SIIk.'t' all mosqull0t'5 IIl't'd wat ...r
in ttlt> first stages of dPvelopmenl.
it's natural that the elimination of
water wtlt>re mosquilOt'S dt'v...Jop
should bP the foremost mt'lhod of
control wht'nover possible.
.'1bt'st' mosquitoes live around
homl'S and rarelv trav... 1 mort' than
a mile from where tht'v hatch."
said Jacknlk. "By 'propl'rly
disposiOlf all lrash and contalllPrs
aroond Ihl' borne wtuch may hold
water. lhe homt'OWllt'l' does a lotto
hPlp pnovent ttlt> dlSl'a...... "
Oltlt>r favorlll' brePdtOlf placl's
for IhP m05qwtoes aH' c~ ralll
gUIlt'rs and downspouts. Both
should hP maintamed regularly 50
that water is allowed 10 dralll
frt'l'lv.
Alihollllh no ca.ws of t'OCt'phalitis
havt' beton reportPd thiS yt'ar.
Ja.-lmlk emphasIZed that these par'
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mosqUltOt'S could possibly p~k it up
whIle fl't'dtng off InfectPd birds."
Tl'SlIOif the bird population can
Iflve an early Ind~atlon of how
prominent ,tit> viral stralll will hi.' in
upcoming months. 'flus year. tests
taken by ttlt> 11Ji00lS Deparlment of
Public He·.lIb in th~ souttlt>m
C'OUJIIK'S. not iocludlng Jac.-k..'IOO.
show thaI 10 pt'r Cl'nt of ttlt> birds
sampll'd carry tilt> virus
Tilt> mosqultOPS fppd off st'COI'I'
dary hosts. lIIc1udlOif dom""tIC and
Wild mammals and oItIt>r bIrds. But
ItIt> basIC transmlSSJon cvcle of t'DCt'phahtlS Ct'fltt'rS on tIM.- primary
hosts of humans and ItIt> 86 spt'C1f'S
of birds.
Thl> VIrus usuallv incubatl'5 ror a
pt'rlnd of rtVl' to' 15 days hPfore
symptoms OC('ur. It IS nol dlrPCtly
transmilled from human to human.
Su.'c."t'pllbllity to tilt> d ......~ is
hlgtlt>st among young ('hildren and
the t'ld ... rly. but anyone.> can
conlract thl> virus

DRESSES

COORDIN,,\TES
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'10
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SKIRTS

'80 TC. '12 '4 TO '8
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JOain street
boutique

":111.111.

Rock 'N Roll Soul Featuring

Thursciay
Is
Quarter Night
oz. Drafts
of Oly & Buseh
On.y2Se
till 1 a.m.

1.

NAZTEE

Friday and Saturday Night l r p. m. -4 a. m.

Quarter Drafts
also avalla"le
Dally
• p.m.-7 p.m.
Open Tues.-Fri.
• p.m ••• a.m.
Sat. 7 p.m.-. a.m.

Old Rt.13 Near Murphysboro

Michigan judge orders

Friday ~t the

toxic wastes to Dlinois

I

,

STANTON. MIch. (API Michigan offictals saId Wt'dMsdav
they have bftn L'lSured that illinoiS
('an safely dispo.w of 7.500 gallons
of toxic wastt'S a court has ~red
removed from a Montcalm County.
MICh.. landfill.
Approved Industrial Removal of
Grand RapIds. a liqUId waste'
hauling firm. was ordered Tut>sday
by Jq~ Chare Simon Jr. of Montcalm Ct'WIty CIrcUIt Court to take
the waste ;rom two tanks buried an
Pierson Township In western
\lichigan and shIp them to Illinois.
The ac:tiCln cap'ot' after the state
all_y gent!rsl and the Departmftll of Naturlll Rt'!IOUI'Ct'5 (DNIU
asked the cour.' to force the firm to
nomove the w....tt'5.
As much of u., i::!l«ticide component C-5I and other hazardous
materillls as po5Sible must be pumped 0Ul of the tanks beginrung Monday. the court said.
C. is. component of. potm insectiside. Kepone. which scil'ntists
MfY can have king range tOlllC effects 1m people.
The j~ added that once the
wastes are removed. they must be
taken to an lIIinots landfill whet?

TO

lhfoy ('an be dispos.d of safely. The
contaminated tanks also mUllt be
removed and shIpped to illinoIS.
whICh has a waste dL~posal site ('011'
sidered safer than any in Michlllan.
DNR offICials said they ha"e been
assured by the Illinois Environmental ProtectIon Agen('y
that the shIpments WIll be allowed
after Friday. when a moratOrtum
on toxic waste stupment recently
impc.sed by that state's governor
WIll be lifted.
Judge Simon ordered the com'
pany to come up with an alternate
dISposal plan an case illinoIS balks
at taking the stupmftllS. This would
involve burning the hA?ardous
waste material at an incinerator in
Utica. considered the bestcontrolled commercia! burner' in
Miclupn.
Approved Industrial officials
were ordered to return to Simon's
court July • willi more informatiCln
about the thousands of pllons of
addItional wastes the firm clalllUl it
delivered to disposal sites in
Michigan and other states over the
pesc several yettrs. The DNR and
the auorney general charBe the
company has fa\slfted tllest> claims.

HT TRY TIlE NEW
Vegetarian DiDa.er

In the Lounge

liOn the House"
11"0,,14'. 8r-' ......... In"'....
Happy Haur Doily 4:30-7:30 p. m_

and

Spacial this Friday night
at the

Seafood BuRet
All the King Crab Legs You Can Eat
Fresh Oysters, Boiled Shrimp & Other Seafood A/sa Available

2401 W. Main Carlton"•••

SGAC TRAVEL COMMITTEE

SUMMER EVENTS
andnnat. R. . . . . St. louis Carellnals . . .ball Game
(at 8usch Stadium in St. LouiS)

including entree plus. salad

'7.00

13.45

for only
with such specialities as
Eggplant Parmesan and Spinach Lasagne
Served from H: 30 p.m. nightly
Also Thursday is 8'I'EAK NIGHT
Prt_ ... f.15 ~ _
UI

MISSISSIPPIRIV.R ••SI'IVAL
CO_C••I' .XP•••• - ,7.10

.............................
PLUS for your entertainment the

SpeciO' Motorcooch from StU C do'e
to follOWing MRf Events:

Private Party Rooms Available
Catering at Home or Office

Weel. July 20 - OZARK MOUNTAIN DAREDEVILS"
Weel. July 27 - Renaissance' Jea ... Luc Ponty
Fr•• July 29 - Geor•• "nson

T1at

~plClf
-_.....
... _--.---

Per . . . . _

_
_._--OVER 10.000

RXPRIGS

~
~._ .

->.

:.,,-,~~

o

-

. . . . . .X
.IlSY 12-e&.

atn_

1.19..
.............
o..t ... :r-J7·17 ~

............................ c......

IOAC " ..... CoIIHItItt.e - JnI ... s.....,c..ter JM.aft

...
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for tickets and transportation

Specia' Motorcooch from SIU to stadium & bock
RESERVED SEA TS. and a top notch Game between two fine teams.

. . . . (1 . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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TENNIS RACKETS
ALL8RANDS

$2.000H
u

CLOTHES HANGERS
UNlilEAKA8lE
limit
3.

Set of 3
Reg.~

49C

lim;"'3
""" 7.17.77

Winter chill responsible
for summer heat wave
CAIRO I API - The lM.>at wave
thar"s damperung tIM.> brows and
50akmg the clothing of Illinois
rt'!'ldton!c L~ tIM.> prl~ being paid (or
last wmtt'r's extra-<-hlilv condllwns. sa~'s a professional
weatht-r-watclM.>r
"If ~oo a,...rage up 11M.> temperature of all tIM.> air on Earth. YOO
find II'S tIM.> same from vear- to
year ... says Donald Semancik of tIM.>
~ational Weather Service. "We
only have so much lM.>at around the
Earth and thar"s it."
BUI tlM.>re are hot spots and cold
spot.~ "So normally. wlM.>n you 1110
through a period of four to six months of colder than !IOrmal weather.
you have to even this thing out
wllhin the next four 10 51X monthc
So IIIt'lIPrally speaking . . . after ;m
un-seasonablv cold Winter. YOU do
come up with an unseasOnably
warm-.ype summer."
~ culpnt is a slugglSt highpressure weatlM.>r system hnlllt'ring
over soutlM.>rn Alabama. Georgia
and Florida.

"TIus happelL'§ every slJIIlmer.·'
Semanclk. who is in Ch.'rlle of
t~ a!llt'ncy's office IM.>re. "It's ='lrt
of a wafldEoring semlstallonary-type
high that conlrol.. tIM.> southeastern
quarter or third of the nallon."
says

Even though Semaoclk i.q ronvinced that the hot. drY CondlllOIL'§
Will ... maln through A~lISt. the
100000gree temperatures in the
region a ... ra ....
There were two 1!IO-degrft' days
he... in June. The one on June 5
"was the earliest on record. The
other was on the 11th. which was
only tIM.> fourth 1!IO-degrft' term'
peiatu... here in the last 10 years.
Even though Seomancik undtorstancb what's happening in the
natlon's complex w...atlM.>r patterns.
he is as powerless to change tlM.>m
as eoveryone else.
''I've got a lllood air condiliOllf'r
he.... one in the car and one at

=.

t:':;S l::

~o ~I~: ~tl:::

eyeoning."

(9ampus 'Briefs
Two papt'rs on Ihe current rt'St'arch of Cal Y. Meyers.
organic dlemlslry professor. were presented recently at
tht' International Symposium on the Chemistry of Strained
Rmgs held at the State University of New York at
Binghamton. The two papt"rs are: "Substituent Etrt'ctS on
the [)lSposlllon of Thilrane I.I-Dioxides and Thnrt'ne 1.1DIOxides in Potas.<;ium Hydroxide-t-Butyl Alcohol" and
"Alpha HalocyclopropyI Anions-Good Leavi,?~ Groups
WIth a High Order of Electron Delocalizalton.

Happy Hour
Free Pop~orn & Peanuts
Folk Entertainment
£ ..............'.............

I~_...

S'roh-N .nd Oly on T.p
£O'''ER· -FOLK '.USI£
·I'.IVRTED BEERS ·,,"INES
·~O

Open I I :00 a.lD.
A speaker unlike anyothec

Keith Lea<;urt'. plant and soil science professor. received
a $3.400 grant from the illinois Institute for EnVIronmental
Quallt\· for a demorL<;tratlon project for a statewIde
pesticide conlatnE'r dIsposal system. He also atteJ'ldEod a
June meeting of the Nauonal Science FoundatlOR at
~Iichigan StatE' Unive.sity.
Raymond

~'alt'ike.

assistant profes.<;or or plant and soil

science, received a $250 grant from the VeisicoJ ChemicaJ
10 study weed control in ornamental plants.

Company

Or. Vera Kolb Mevers. who received her doctorate in
organic chemistry from SIU last year. has been awarded
a SI.000 postdoctoral fellowship rrom the UniversIty
Research Foundation of La Jolla, Cal.• to help support
research on fluorescent labeling of steroidal hormones
and morphme-related compounds for studies of receptor
sites.

perfonnance driver and a , . more
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2BIG

~eIedronic:~.
10 fully appreciate the 901
spec.
tacuIar perforrnanc:e. you must etperi-

100%
PURE BEEF

demO! tstratiUJ I and hear the R:recibie
inpact of sound unike .-ry other.

ence l b yauneIf. Come in for a We

PAnlES ON A TOASTED BUN

fllCltU~'" ~or
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715 South University

Laetrile showdown set;
governnBenttotestdrug

OPINMON-SATt-S:H

R"JaItt'tSlai"r
will be 5ubnultt'd later this month to
A§.oii8W41 ~u Wrlwr
Ihp V S
Dislrtct ('ourt In
WASHINGTON lAP) Ad· Oklahoma that earlier ordprt'd the
federal regulatory allency. to reo
Its 10D!lhme posItIon that
~~:!1Th~a"t:':~~'!.I~~lil namlne
eftnlcal ~howdown to determine, laetnle is an unproven. substance
once' and lor all, whetlM!r the subof DrU;:~~a~;~:fet~~~!~",\!.ffi~~~~
stanee fIghts cance'r.
Both sIdes saId they would ableW said laetrile has been exhaustivelv
testt'd in laboralorv animals by the
bv the resull5.
ill!ltllute and bv otlier scIentist", HI'
b~11I~u~"3Za~m~k:,a.:J~~~ saId the resul(s of these tests con·
ciulliveiv sbow laetrIle has no

1f2 Price Sale

~'!i1tti ~~Iae ~~:~~rF.c h~es~ct: sifnl~':.~:n~~~~~i':. ~a~~sdav.
hf'8ring inlo laetrile.

subcommltl~

Kennedy plt",,-t'd that. if the
I!Overnment-('Ol1ductt'd chmcalle5ts
prove laetrile IS effective as a
cancer cure, he will lead a move in
the ~nale to legalize it

two Battelle Laboratories resear·
cbers announCf"d results of tests on
laetrile- as a cance'r cure. Drs. David
Houchens and Arte-mioOve-jera used
1ae-trile 10 lreat human breast and
colon lumors implantt'd in mice'

Formerly 2 for 1

Iu::e~r rfPl~~~t~~m:' I~ ~~f!d ~:r 'r~:t~m~~i~~~I~~nccO:;

substance is noc effective. they wIn
stop publicly promoting it.
Uietrile. a derivative of apricot

~I=, ~ =~,! rnt~~r!

comme~, but
~ved il5 use.

11 states have ap-

Food and Drug Administration
CommissIoner Donald Kennedy told
the subcommittee that a new

Purses 20-50% off

Institute.

~~ :rs.e~~:rs~!ecJ~~

saId. "It was neither positive nor
negallve-. We saw no toxicity. I
woUld have- 10 say in this particUlar
test SYSle:t.!he drug is not e-tfective

un.'~~t~ ~fnlt;nL:'.s~~~t

would not work in some tumor in

fhoV:~='onT~ou': ~~~
that laetnfe III ineffective against :t::'~r:dirn!i":i~ ~ =i:'olj~,

7025. Illinois

some laetrile proponents claim is
essential to treatment.
He said the test ~ses werr "cl_
Io • human situalion ... You don't
have the total human picture. but at
lrast they are human lumon. and
they do. matntain their human

caneer.
He callt'd promotion 01 laetrile "a
fraud" and said it coul~ be propt"rly
classed WIth caneh CUn!' !iDalles of
the past such a5 ,,",!liozen.
Kennedv said he is alllCered by
laetrile promoters.
"I do not believe that anvone has dtaractenstJcs. "
11Ie mechaniCS oIlhe gove-rnment
}~~t ~ dc~ u;,~ ~mi~ lestilll were to be decided later by
thOSE' ",ho are desperate for theIr Sen. Kennedy, the FDA and lhe
National Cancer Institule and
lives,"' he saId.
The findinll5 of 11M! FDA review supporters of laetrile.

TWO LANE BLACKTOP

l'

s."'"'-Y July
The ultimate road

UMW lread says strike
by coal miners probable

picture. Stalling

James Taylor. Dennis Wilson
Warren Oates. and a '55 Chevy

dirpclion." Hf" hPlipvps wild"at
WIll nol ("nd unltl thPre is a

~tnkps

:ri'1~r:h:risei~nt~ P:t:;~)~

thev must honor any picket line. no
malter whal lhe isSue.
Miller's pro~1 would live individual urnon locals the nght to
vote. strike _local issues, bul it

DON'T LOOK NOW

:= ~~ ~~~~m~O:

frhllly July 11

:::=m:'~~mf:c. =~ st~'::.

dwhic~ta:~a~:'t.~~:

this mlat have. provision ... that if

::=et:!l =.~o ~oIa:.;r:~:&

severely:' MI11er said.
Under the current contr.ct.
miners earn an .verage of Il1O to m
a day. Wages are not ellpected to be
• major issue in lIe8otiations for •
new contract.

Sun4.y July 1"

By the maker of

...actic8 . . . . . . . . . . .
"It'. bftOme mdent tlutt the

'1

Taxi DrIver. Martin

Director Nicholas Roeg's
(The Man Who Fell to

Earth,

..;~ film "weaves a fabric of anxiety
that questions all reality'"
with Donald Sutherland and

Scorsese's first film

also features Robert deNiro.
Harvey Keitel and the
uDent stla!ls c:A New Yak City.

Julie Christie.

ALL SHOWS AT 7:10 & ':10 p.m.

Stuelent Center Auelltorlum

$1."

SIDEWALK SALE
Friday, July 15 and Saturday, July 16
JEANS
sizes 28-34

SELECTED GOLF anti
TENNIS SHIRTS

S7."

S5." and up

(Group Of)

CASUAL PANTS

SI." each
2forS17

DRESS SHIRTS
short sleeve S7.50
long sleeve SI.50

SUITS

SPORTSCOATS

S3S. SSO. S75 & S.5

S2S. S35. & SSO

--~[EWQ~i()(JlD:

#'ili()i)

DeilY EgyptIat\.

.My ....

1m• .... ,

.Welfare, mental health,
prisons funds disclosed
BySkipW"~

Assodated Press Writer
SPRI:'IOGFIELD. (API -Slowly shaping the state budget
to his likmg. Gov. James R. Thompson. has approved
with few changes 52. 7 billion in appropriations pas..c;ed by
the General Assembly for welfare. prisons. child care and
mental health services.
At the same time. the governor axed $114 million from
the 52.1 billion appropriation for the state Department of
Transportation. Those cuts were expected. ~wever.
because they involved sCH:alled pork-barrel proJects.
The budget action. which occured Friday before Thompson left on a vacation to Massachusetts. was announced
for the first time on Tuesday.
One of the chief bills on which action has n~ occurred
yet is the new capital projects bill. which admmlstratlon
sources say is $66 million above the request. Among the
major budget actions revea~ TtH'Sday were:
-Approval of a 52.121 billion budget tor the state Department of Public Aid, $7.5 milhon less than requested.
Among the cuts which the legislature approved was the
deletion of $1.9 million which legISlators said would have
been spent for abortions for welfare mothers.
-Approval of a $122.2 million bud~et. for the state
Department of Corrections. $1.4 mllhon less than
requestecl.
. .
-Reduction by $3.5 million of the $111.5 ml.lhon budget
for the state Department of Children and Family Services,
conforming with the request. The legislature had added
$3.5 millicJn for incFeased rates for foster care, but Thom~
son told lawmakers in a veto m~ge that the state IS
paying enough to cover actual costs of child care and
assure placement of children.
-t\pproval of $404.3 million for the Department of Mental Health, $2.1 million less than requested.
Interest in budget actions hasn't been as keen this year
as in the past four years, primarily because the
legislature approved virtually the amount 111mnpllOll wanted in the critical general funds area.
This area is critical because general funds. used for
day-to-ilay government operation!l, are generated
primarily from the state income and sales taxes. A large
increase in general fund spending could reqUlre an unpopular increase in one of these. taxes.
.
.
Robert Mandeville, Thompson s budget ch~f, ~ised
lawmakers Tuesday for their rlSCal restraint an the
general funds area ~his .year. .
He said in the legislative sessJOO endPd July. 2. that the
General Assembly appropriated only $30 mlllion~
than.5 per cent more in general funds than ~ governor
requested. "It's been one of the ~t yea~ I ve ~ in
eight Years in state government. Mandeville said.
It was in sharp contrast to the administration ~ rorm~r
Gov. Daniel Walker, who '0U8hC With the legISlature.

labeled its members big spenders and bad to veto millIons
of dollars in appropriations.

.
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No douIJt

about it-lots 01 people are dlscOllelng
thai bIcyCling Is good. heeIIhy fun. It ~ 8
chance to slow down life'. pace 8 bit. Clear your heed
and organize !he confusion 01 day to day living.
C~ on your fun ~ confronIIng !he
raIiIy 01 riding 8 ~ed two '"'-Ier in 8 WOIId
fill 01 cars. trucks and untold road "-'cis. The people
• Bel Helmets 1ft! th. we can help keep your mind
on !he pleasure 01 !he s9I1 and sounds around you.
The Bel Bicycle Helmet is IigIrweight and comfortable
protection for your heed. ~ to help protect
!he body". most vital organ from injury.
The Bicycle Helm« has 8 IClU!1' Leun shell
and eIIpIInded polystyrene liner. !he wry best
m.tteriIIIs we've found for !he job. BeI's 20 years
01 ~ in helmet consuuction enabled us to .
CIeIIe 8 practical design thai offers urwestrIcted vlSibility. '"fbw through"" venIiIdtion and 8 wry personaliIIed filling system.

aoo .......

Tbeles

_lie to cycling than a blcgcle.

ck of funds, volunteers cited in credit union death
By I)pa. S.Wvan
St. . . ., WritPr
A thl't'('~t'ar"{)ld credit u!aion cn'ated
students and lownspt'OPle has been
due to "lack of mlprt~t:'
Carbondaie-l'n"'erlslv-{'om..f'dt>ral errol! Vnion' I ClTwa.o; acon~ralive consumer
Hr!liani7.ation ow1lt'd bv its members. It
loan.o; at a moch lower mlert"lt
pt'OPle unable 10 l'Stablish
at a bank,
Tht' union was dissolvPd bt'CalLo;{' its
hoard of directors fell the umon had
faIled 10 grow.
"We tried," said former prt'Sldf'nt
Louis Cerulli. "but we figured after
thrt't' it wasn't e;oing to makt' il."

Cerulli said membership had shrunk
from :100 to 100 members in the final
vear.
. Cerulli. a Carbondale restauranl
o\\ont'r. said Ihe credit union faIled
because it was run on a voluntt't'r basis
whIch .:·rt'Sulted m a la{'k of conlinulty
"Pt'Oplt' wouldn'l show up during
their assigned hours. and we had no ont'
10 replact' Ihem , .. Cerutti saId.
John Hardt_ co-founder of tbe crroit
umon agrt't'd. saying. "A lot of credll
union workers Wt're working anolher
joo in addition to working Pt the credit
umon and gomg 10 school. TheX didn't
alwavs have limp to be thPre.
ThP. rl'Sult. saId Ct'rulli. .was "in-

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 197

presents

CHICAGO (API -For 16-yt'ar"Id Sman Roy. tht> 5ht>her homt'
polic:'e tooll her on salurday

wa.o; not J_I another In a long St'rtt'S
places thaI sht> needed 10 flee-"
bt'camt' her last.

Sht' had nUl away on Fnday aflt'r
slaying only _ day at a privatt'
I!rotJp home. wht>n.> sht> was takt'n
aftt'r being J'l"~a.qod from a slatt'
mt'ntal hospilal, AuthoruM.'S said
,he had bet'n under psyduatrl<'
l·art'.
Polict' look her into cuslodv
Saturday and brought ht'r
Herrick HOUSt'. a Slatt'~Il'd
shellt'r cart' f ..ilily on l.'tucago·s
~f'ar Wt'!'t Sidt'. on ac'.vic:'e of the
111111015 Dt'partmt'fll !Jf l'hlldrt'n and

to

~'am"v ServICf'S.

Sht> -t'!ICapl'd St'veral hours later
and voluntarily relUl'lll'd br ....fIy to
her mother's homf'. authorities
said. Polict'. notlfil'd by Iht> girl's
mother. broutlht her back that
night 10 Herrick HOUSt'. whICh is a
It'IlllJI'n>ry home for state wards.
Late Subday aftemooa. alone for
what authoritM.'S said was no m~
than five minutes. Susan Roy
t'lll!cull'd ht>r last attempt to flee.
Sht' tooll _
sht>t'U to a fourthfloor conference room. knoUl'd
tht>m logeott..r. tied them 10 the
radiator and climbed out a window.
She feU four stories to liar

.. ...

enter mto that kind of agret>ment with
the ctTfo'CU:' he added. "and most of
tht' Carbondale stort'Ownt'rs were unsympathetic to the i~t'a." .
"The credit union s location Within
Iht' Studt'nt Center tended to place it out
of reach of most townspeople." Hardt
ellplamed.
. .
Cerutti added that "when the hulldlng
dost-d ovt'r brf'ak.o;, no one could gt>t in
for loans. dt'p05It.o; or withdrawaLo;."
The CllCFCt:. which had onlv 53.000
wht'n il was dissolved. guaranl~ thai
mt'mbers would receIve theIr m(\fJey
back.
The feoleral government is currently
contaclin,.: CVCFCU members to makt'
refund<;.

r---------------------------------~

..../'e/lpr I,ome (If-IIC
('~ fi"OI I,re(",,,,"
r,,,,ouYI.'-1!irl
wht'~

con.o;istent offiCt' hours. We had a
problem with just kt't'plng the office
open:' be saId. "I>t>fimle office hours
ml~ht have -"aved us"
Hardt. anolht'r local restaurant
mana~er. ';ald the lack 01 funds hampered the ohtaming of full-time ht'lp.
"The credit umon nt't'ded a halance
of 5100.000 at all timl'S m order 10 hire a
permant'nl hookkf't'per." be !'Oald.
Howe\'er, thl' umon was never ablt' to
ellct't'd a halance of $9.000, CeruttI said.
II would ha\'e bt't'n possible to mcrt'aSt' fundo; ". 5100.000. Hardt mainlai1lt'd. if a payroll~tlCtion plan could
have been instilutt'd for sludt'nt
workers.
Rut "the l'nivf'rsily ""as unwilling to

~~~...:~'"'!'=~
Miss Roy ched late

Carnival

~~J

2nd Smash Weekendl
MAGICAL MUSICAL FAMll Y ENTERTAINMENT

July 15. 16. 17

OUR PROMISE
(,

We promise you the ....t
stereo prices In Southern
Illinois. If you find
a lower price advertised
anywhere In Southem Illinol.
on anything we have In .tock. bring us
the ad and we wlll ....t it •.
~- ....

University Theater
Communications BUi/ding
All performances 8:00 PM

Students: $3."

-

It's Sirnple.
\\'(, wont ~) be
Your HiFi Sture

'"

Public: $5."

Tickets available of
University Theater Box Office
9:00 - 5:00 weekdays;

'0:00 - 2:00 Saturdays
_J~t~~~S74!.

_ _...•
71. . . 1111.....

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sorry,
No Pets AllaNed
Highway 51 North
549-3000

r

<_ . . . . . . . .4

SUZlJKI GT. ]«;L. DIsc Brate.
Elet'tric starter. Eltcellent co.,·

v.. Ilao!); ~~.......
1>10
fftr """"' thlln c.w da\'"' 'II II'W"'MTft1 In....rUn'" ......
W"r1L""" .,... """pnIl"tbtr fnr l"lwc"t..'C It.tr ..t.
~rtlWtftHll far ~ ErToM. not 1M r.uh -0(
n.. adwrtl.'W'r -hIc'J\ ~ 1M "'atur of 1M ad-Yl"rtllW'ftlPftl WIll two M)UStf'd 1f ,'nur at iIP"
pf'an Irk"tll'T't"'Cl) Of jf!"ou wnsh to ".nc:~ ~our
iId. nll S»-l:JI& bPI~" 2::' ",m far "an-C"f'I..... mthPnf"IItdll... ·t'"""

n. [",~

=ercaJ!:.a~:4~rcus al

74 HONDA- 360 CL CC Mint
condition. 1650. can 54~8332.

BI0956AClIZ

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
TYpewriter Exchange. 1101 N.
~~:~~~~en Monday·
BI0928Af04C

1971 YAMAHA 3M Enduro Just

END ROLLS OF newsfrint. 20t'

1087IAc181

munlcations Building. Open from
7:30 a.m. to ':30 p.m. I0927Afl!M

Uull ....wflUh d1.~UY'" 0lIl
thrballtsnl.-.c:'f'.("()6or.rt" I
noI'W'111
II IEnow1nal" pr ... any ..twn ......... lhal
" . .~ ('If'.
at frdPfa! law
~..w:n 01 IIv"", quartl"'r.' bRPd In theo
o..h F..",._.-n._ ,..., \hoy ......IeI_

...on« .....

=.lt4s~ect. S350 or best

"Ie

- - .. _ ..,y.IIII.-......._

SJU

I0802ACl83

Ev.> ....... w,il "'" _ ........ .......p

arfv1oort~'II

SMALL FURNISHED APART.
NEW. TWO-BEDROOM. 12 x 410.
MENT. Telephone 549-~8al84 . ~~~e~~~~c'N~n~~y ~~~:
Bl0705lScl88

MoIorqcIee

III-..tmc

Hou_

-..1eI ....

...,....od
'0 ,....................... <II
...n .. , ... _ _ 011," on ....

t,.,.,.

OIl

~3497.

lhr basa. 01 rat"t'. eoIot .....egton or ...

SlNGLE ROOMS IN apartments.
You have key it> apartment door

:~ your t1t~~':n~~' A&:~:::

I:

-

I

-..tn.rnm,_.... pn/Iry ....,c..... <................ 0...,. Eopt-

~---

O"'O'y_.- ..... _
.. _ .... I1Jl
Two Pon--9 -co ..... - . ..... _
n...e or Four 0.1$ __ ........... _
.....

I

15__

.....
1'ftI..."UIru s,........ o.Y'-........... -

~ar:lll""'O'.. ~..- ..... _.....

.

an.

An. ad - - IS rhancod ,n
m.n..... or
....-rilfd
10 , ... rat• •pt>I ....b .. ,...
.~num
<II ............. ,.......... no...

.,n '""'

....

.,11

~!".:. -.: ~=.:~,:~~ '0 .........
C_:f.... -

.....1I1Il mia"

van('if t""("f"P' fM
.....bl .. _
<nod"

1h('l~f'"

... PlIII ,• ..,.

.. C'C'nunu

_Ith

FOR SALE

Automabl..

112 X 52. Excellent condition.
Furnished. Air conditioned. car·
peted. best offer. ~~el80

CROWN IC'I50PREAMP, Crown
D-ISO ~ amj1. like _
$425.00
514 W. College after 5 ~~A'I82

REN11NG

1972 12x65 RITZ CRAFT MOBILE

Mabile flameS, .furnished with
ai, conditlGni)1g, end !hIIded
IatS 1110.00 '-' up.

"ow. mile south of

I

LIBERTY 101150 with expando
living room. Undenltirting. car.
I peteCt.
air, furnished. private
i Joc:allon. near campus. 54~5227.
I0887Ael82

ROOM IN TRAILER with lady

pense. Live like home. 5&2210.
1000Bdl82

available Alllust lsl ~':lkl83

EIecIroIIIca

MabIle .......

BU_8~

I

MabI ........

~w

.......1_"""_..,.--'1.- ..... -......
-

rrfri.erator. cooktntl 'adUliH.
bathroom. You use kitchen. etc.,
Carpeted. A.C .• clean. No~ts.
with othen. Utilities paid, very
S300 per mmtb. Phone ~Bbi83 I ~t" ,:.r:c~ ~~~peUltYe.

I rent
NICE TWO-BEDROOM trailer 'or
:~~~ntlr~v:.1.et~~
in Murphysboro. Co!IItral air,

B 1000000dlll$

... - . a I ...

palllJOft

~
to aU _

mile from t'8mpus. Available
immediately 54~2S33.
810954BcI82

j

r:,:::::dB~i~~e ~fi~~ ~~

DEVIL'S KITCHEN. THREE
bedroom tri·level. wooded setting.
walk·out greenhouse. stone
fireplace. o(ber extras. $38.500.

~Ian aft

nacctas..l(tfd"'GV1I.\dwort~~
tNt
I"'ftay not da5n'lmaIUIlt' In rmp~

crwn

Fall;

2015 WOODRIVER ST. 3-Bedroom.

~~"'

... _ ....h_..". ... _

FOR.

8107I1BblS'!

"'" to rt'ftt or .... to an appht... nt !
tIww ...... C"OIGr, ,,"lI'lOQI.~..........,
or'1(In. ""!In. \'Im.KKJM 01 ttus unc:IrN:tandIftC

.... o.,h

RENTI NG

-------

whltlWr _

l'ommUlll<al_ lIulldll1.
Hf'fd want"- ... III , .... 0. •.,

: 1OX5O St 10 month for students. one

.
II
I:d=a~l:~~r:~ ~";;d~I!.'f
NOW

Itle Alena"

Ii

cau 4S7·22Ir1

iI

DOBERMAN PUPS. AKC. ears

~~ ~~~ r.O~: ~'3:e~!e:'r~
~~~~J1~~cJ~ti'::'cJi $200
00. 549-7927.

54.7458 days: 185-4331 'f~el82

100000hl82

ONE BEDROOM lOx 50 on wooded
Pleasant HiD Rd.. Available
Aug 15. $2.200 or best ~=el83

Man.,.Set.

. . . Via.ge
SauIh
Hwr 51 South
4S1~

for details.
101588e11Z

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
immediately to share a 3 bedroom
holLW. Call 457·3276 or 549-7653.

101748ellO

Open 9 •. m.·S p.m.

AKC REGISTERED DOBER·
MAN·S. black·tan, 1st series of
shots. $ISO. ~2842.
10000AhI82

Room' ....

I nice
FEMALE NEEDED. LIVE In very
lIou!M! with 3 other female!i.

II
I

WASTED:
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON to live in Makanda,
trading room-boerd for labor. Cal
Barbara 549-04410.
D_
10139....,182

l

Wanted 10 Rent

IWibuVifa.geE_
100D LP.tl

22 YEAR OLD JR. transfer stlJlkont

~~~: ~n\~. ~~r'~::~!:::k':r<l

J.

1«.

bJt. 41st St.• Rock

Dnan J{oIfs.
Island. IL 61201.

lOI88Bg181

76 REGENCY V.I.P.- 12ri2. air

10000000l!M
1968 Bl'ICK LESABRE. S450.00.
:>4~2724 after 5:30.
100000al80

CUTLESS

SUPREME.
~3~onwi~~X=-~ real good
100000al80
1973

~~tiT~~~~~tely furnished

HELP WANTED

BI09OOAel82
1971
CRITERION
MOBILE
HOME-12xS6: AC. furnished

~7~~~nned w·8x12 porch. Call
I0897AellP

=: :::

RALEIGH WOMEN'S GRAN Pri..

~:rmed~~~ai.~

PLYMOt'TH VALIANT. 1965.
~~~a~~p.:.est Offer.

-1057 after 5:00.

lo.AUll

TRAILER SPACE ON 400 acre
fllrm. water and trash pickup
included in rent. Yean lease
required. ....3413.
loalkl80
TWO and TKREE ~'M. A.C.•

~~~1au 5'J~\e:r 5::~
after 5 p_m.

BI09Ulkl!M

1000000al.1

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE home

1977 AMC PACER, air •
automatic. 2IlOO milH. metallic
brown, excellent conditioll. must
Belt &17.".
lotl4Aalt2

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MI4G .• COMICS
lAllGEST SELECllON Of'
uSED PAPERBACKS 11\1 THE AREA

1000000hil

.....

:1971-l'L YJlofl'tff ttOAUMJNNER. Lot. of elltra •. lIu.t Mil.
11250 or lint offer. Pbone ....2511
after I p.m.

AIR CONDrrlONER FOR saie.

lint conditiGD. can betwftD •• I
o'dodt. Tel. 457-5113.

1.....uJ1S

::l~.~!.:~S.I~~ ~

J01 N II/WIt.t

-.

h::nert::s~~:em:=
13.~12after5;3G'Br~

=.~~B:~~~

Book EJCChenge
12·PIECE GOLF set. MacGftgor
Jack Nicklaus Model. lillie new.
175. FI!IIder ~lIer cabiDrt.....
=~. Volume pedal. S.II67,

~~.$~~:~

anchored. underpinned. ample
c.~. pool • ..., cbildrell or pets.

--

81011'78el.

PRIVATE GURAft LESSONSclassical. foill. jazz. ~k shde,
aneI opeD bmiap. CaD .., ..l: S4to
IO!l14Anl11

FOR RENT

of Carbondale R.R. 14. Hunt,
DliDOia. CJI"!D daily, free delivery

up

1m IIGB"ood conditioft. can ~

0IM5.

1_

I_AallZ

OPEL WAGON. STORED and

oot driven for one year. 1U'es.ood.

1100.00. S4H895.

10151Aal11

to 2$ milell.

MAMIYA C330,

x 2""" case,

10 ... 12 ....

=::. g'""a·~~e!~tJ'

10810Al180

SIMMONS DIVAN-sTEEL frame
opens Into Queen size bed·

:'J~t!:s~~r;,yl::,l ~~S:;!:7:J
after 5 p.m.

10!10fAl180

.........

..

.......

tton..

c.tIoIIIII* L-., I _ _ _
~."......

....

....................

CaIIIa 'IV ......... QuIlt .....
......~

NOW
TAKING
PRto;·
APPUCAnONS for faU. l1li IIII~
bedroom a~ments. ComplelelY
furni."hed. off-strMt ~Jtiq, atr

=~~==::~
p.OL and .:~ p.m. 5tfi:~192
SEARS TRIPLE BUNK beds. 195.
53&-7111.' a.m.-5 p.m., uk for Mr.
Ki4laka or NaDe1.
10155Af11t

..............

Id-'fIII . . . .
~

CIID , ......, - . .....,
One

or......,
year appointment.

QUAUFtCA~ONS:

~s

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lftJIor
IIMdIing .......... recPnICl.
APPUCATIONS . . . ai, ~
porting 1Mterie1S. Including
- - . , _.. , • •'Iui .. and
,...",. mu.t .. ,...wct in
C.~I. no I••• , ....n
~ 1. 1917. RANK: ViIIttng
tnstrvctor
or tec:turer.
SALARY: CampetltiW. EFFECTIVE DATE OF EMPLOYMENT: ~ 15, 1m.
APPLY 10: Mr. Ptlillip N.
0Maft. AdiDIJ DIrKtw. SdIoDt
vf ""'"Ie. SoutMrn Illinois
l.IniWAity. c.rtIandMe. IllInoIS
62'01.
ELEMENTAIIY . . . .C

IDUCA...,.........,.

108I1A103

2~4

VACANCY NOTICE

flEE BUS TO &
FROM SRI
7 1RP.S DAILY

25.50 FT.

OUTDOOR

. . ...caPOOL
No Pets

One

ye.r

~Intme"t.

QUAUFICATlONS: Ma1IIr's
dIQree wI1t'I PI'lIfeIsiCInM lftJIor
tNcHng -..rlence recpnlCl.
APPLICATIONS and atl ~
porting ~IS. Including
tapes. , ....... ' • •IIons. and
,....,. must .. nlCeiwd in
C.rbondlli. no later tun
AIget 1.1917. RANK: VlsitIIV
Instructor
.".
lecturer.
SALARY: eam.-tltlw. EF.
FECTIVEDATE OF EMPLOYMENT: AIget 15, 1m.
APPLY 10: Mr. F'tIlllip H.
a-t. AdiDIJ Director. SdIooI
of Music. Southern Illinois
UniwrIity. ~. IIIInVis

62901.

SIU·C IS AN EQUAL OP··
PORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

IBM EXECUTIVE ELECTRIC

~=':i :rzlll=ri~::~
can S4to

~bIe waabiDa macbe.

l-.Ahlt

FREE DANCE LESSONS for Male
volWlleen in dance project.
S49-431S from _
to 4 p.m.
104MC180

can

Soviet critic claims 'Rocky' filled
America '8 need for optimistic tales
"USCUW 1.o\P'··,A Snvlt'l crillc
loki hi!! rt'aMrs Wt'dllt'Sdav lhal IhO'
film "Rock," ba-amt' a bm(1)(fict'
hll and WOO'lhrft> Acadl'mv A... ards
btot-allSt' it cal ..rt>d 10 lhO' hungt'r of
l' .5, mOvK'g.... rs for an t'OCouralling
slorv abolll Amt'rICa

"~rn:~!W:::k';.~~ i~~a~~t~~

FEMALE RESlOf:ST . CAR·

'OF:NT WORKF:R pol'ition
,Iabl .. In 1M Studt'Ri ActivlhP5
'I'r lor Summt'r St-ss1.OO 1m.
.. ral
llflit"t'
('It'rk-run
and~. opPral .. machl nt'S. an·

:~:~I~~~f..~O..: : : : :~%~T:~~
~iblhly 10 ron (<'III ..r I'v.. ry
Ihlrd night. Commlllm .. nl to
womt'n and coo~rallvt' ~r·
sonality e5!1t'nlial. Crisis in·
It'rvt'Rhon ..xpt'rit'RCt' ."...f..,-red.
Apply at WomPR's CPRt.. r. _ W.
Fl'eftIlan. s.t9-42t5.
BIIJ933F11I4

~ ~r:S~":av~~ill~'!.'~li;c ~~:~

'k fret'. and mil!'l havl" All on
For inlormalion conlacl
>nda Slarnes. 3rd noor. StudPRI
ler . .cs.~S;14
.
BIO!mCI80

I

LOST
'KTAIL WArTRESSES. AP'I
Y in ~Hon Family Inn,
8F-COME A (iLASSES wardl"n.
non.

BI0832Cl82

!:'.!. ~:k!~~.:~:::~:r":tO~hi1

YOU can find a paIr Of prescription
aVIator- sungl8l'Sl's. lost in fomm.
Bid". or Morrison'S Call". No
qut'!llions astlt'd" Rl'membt'r. Iht'

NTED: PAID V~LUNTEE. RS
psycho~y PlCpI'nmt'nt. S2 00{"all Stt'Vl" 451·11390 mornllllS
et"

9cOO.

::r;~C:-~';i1 =-~ ~:~~

100001CI82

pm.

.o\NTED:
FEMALE
ITRESSES and barl.. ndt'H.

100000GIR2

ENTERTAI~Em

~r' ,:rw,"=:!·71~~:~t~hO'c~::

vii .... ICoo-COOSI.
BI093ICM
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.."

sot;THERN ILLINOIS DANCE
Bam invites you l"Y"ry Salurday
~~ 10onda~ 1~r!:I~I~":'n
County Airport. !J8S.6734. 10!M91182

tELP WAN1ED
51 U Student Interested In ~
Q1dlnating the SGAC Free
SChOOl.
R ..sponsible for
arranging with In5tn1CfOrS fur

tuition-free ~i" in'-rest
c~ fur the unlWl'Sity communit1. .-.icatMln . . . . . .
In the Stuc::lnt GcMtmment
Complex, 3rd FloOr, !;tudent

Center. /IIfIfJtY b¥ julY ,8.

;V~i~~.l!J;r.;;i.\i 3~I"iI
ALL-A~Ert\~~

itkTT

Show!

July 161h. 9 am .•
! Saturday.
EvpfllI"t't'II Park Enlrv blanks at

I!

f'arbondall" Park Dislricl and
. HumaIK"Sbt'ltt'f" LaI"l"ntrit'5from
II: 15-9:00 a m. SalUfdaYBI0II26J181

! IF ,"Ol!::~::-::-=
trolling your I..mper and Ihls is

It

- - - - -_____~I e'~~W~:ky~~::=ac~:
touft!lt'liJll. C..nl..... 43.1·S:J7I
100000'lJU16

ACTRESS NEF.OEO FOR film.
il::.~1 .80a - ............ IL
1..eI..
RELIABLE FEMALE TO handle
counts in Carbondal.. area. Good
-ornmission. Ul-32116. ask lor Ned
htdlell.
IO!M6CIIIII

---.
CANADIAN

-~-------.-

SERVICES
OFFERED

I

in
li:lt'd .' Wllh th.. l"fforl 10 In~plre In
mllhons of fIlm \'1 .....ers llie im·
prt'!l5ion Ihat all is nol lost in lift'.
thai t'Vt'rvOnt' has a chane .. :' ""asen
Zasur~kv wrot.. in Ihl.' wt'l.'kl,·
L,tt'rarv ·Gaz.. tt...
.
"Rv 'HoIlvwood ~Ianda~ this
film idt'8I1,.-· accords ... ith what I","

public n"t'd~." §a.d Zasurskv's
rO'\"lt'W of Ikcar·wlllmnl{ film'" of
1971' .

HE' said the Slot\' of an unknown
,.-oung boxt'T' who ·nt'arl,.- Win.' lhe
heavywE'ighl IUIe "IS a film wllh
lhe Iradulonal happ,.- .-ndmg. a film
about a poor man Who. In lhe_1I
toyt'd Hollywood kenarto. brt'aks
out of pov.-rty
Svl\'t'!<It'r Stallool.'. writ"" and "Iar
01 ·'Rock".·· was a littll.'·known actor
wilh f..·w "onnl'clions in th ..

~h!~"t:.':~~:i~:r,~~I:n!tn:!.IIJ:~
film product'd on a mixit'S1 bud!!l.'l.
Tht' SoYi'" crittC addt>d Ihal lhe

him ··SPlwork .. · an mdictmt'Rt 01
, .. It', ''''HUt

nl~ullpula'I"n

.. r ;,url

"'m· ...... ;llfitln.·rl 1)flpuIHrll~' hI~rt:l~

.,

r~pu~t-'!-

t!;u'u .....

H'

rh." ··tlll·h'ntt·fhp· ... ("t~nt~'"
hl5! ('flrJl"'ra'u)f1~ ..

HI.' !«lId Pa!ldy thavt'r"k\-.... ho
"\'rolt' ··S"'",,,rk'·. had' "rori"'Inero
h,m,...1f on the baSIS of h,s ....." f'X.
pt'n .. ncl' of thet'ndl~. t',.-ni("jsm and
prn ... tltuflnn nf ·\nH"rll"an t~It··
\'Istnn -,

7.asurskv !Miid '·:o.; ..twork·· 11l'Vf'1"
c'lUld havt- won tht' lap Oscar for
btosl lib.. of th.. ar. an honor that
wt.'Ot 10 "Rocky Th .. mtic saId the
mt'n who ronlrol HoIl,·wood could
oot accord soch an honor to a film
ahoul 1...1t'V15Ion. Ih ...ir rompl'lilor

x. .

A uYJrd-wi,1 ning professor believes
teachers must relate 'with students
.., . . . . F.........

........ wncn-

Donald M. Elkllls. who was recpnII)" giy .. n on... of th.. most
prestigIOUS awards giyt'n ill thO'
agricultural fK'1d. ft't'ls a proft'S5Ol'
should projt'ct hun or herst'lf as an
individual who has bt't'n on IhO'
othO'r side of thO' 1Ktt'rft.
Elkins. a plant and soil KiPOCt'
prolt'sSC1r. was awardt'd thE'
Distlllguisht'd Teacher Award last
month at the annual National
Association ~f Collt'gl"s and
T..acht'ts of AgricUlture INACTAI
conft'1"t'ftI:e at Pennsylvania State
University.
•• An instructor must projt.'CI him'
St'lf as a warm human bt'ing who
has expl'fienc:t'd many of the samt'
difficUlties .lId problems ItS IhO'
studl'nt. 115 one recepliY~ to student
net'ds. and as one COI1Ct'rMCi with
IhO' bt'5l way in which hO' can help
th.. sludt'RI with the I...armng
process:' Elkins said.
"H~ has always had a good
respo!llle from studl'nts and has
worVd very hard in dt'VPloping a
Self-lnslruction C .. ntt'r. which
makt'S visual aids available 10
students.·· said Don Stucky. thO'
plant 8AII soils science professor
who nominated ElklDS for the
award..
-DuII . . . . . " " ' .............1IN""
his c:--. .... I f..11 he ctrs.rved a
crack at the _ant." Stucky addc!d.
Other criterion for nommation inc ' " student and pI't'f" evaluation
and receipt of thO' NACTA 0Ut-

-

standing Ft'llow Award. Which
Elkins got in 19'16.
,.Ont' of thO' ways in which an instructor can dt'vt'lop studl'nt mlerest and motivation is with whal
I tt'rm as thO' 'X Factor: .. Elkins
saKi. "ThO' 'X Faclor' miXt'!l t'qual
parts of humility. klndn ..ss.
patience. t.>mpathy. sensitivity and
understanding.. ,
Ht' f~1s an infnronal. OJlt'II-door
polICY m thO' class..... , and In offlet'
hours encourages 51 ~dt'nts.
··Quit.. often. studl'nts will try to
answ..r thO'lr own qUl'Stlons or solvt'
their own problems ralhO'r lhan
flghl IhrouIIh a mass of red lapl' to
conft'f" Wtth an Instructor." he saId.
H.. stresses lhe lISt' of visual aids
and topic'rt'lalt'd t'xpt"rI .. nCl"5
which can emphasl7t' a potnt or ex'
plaIn a new COlll."t'pt.
••Ont' thing thai is parlICularly
valuable to m~ as a crops I..acher
has bt't'R thO' t'5lablishmt'RI 0( a
crop!! nursery to obSt'rvt' $lrowth
habIts and other characlt'rlStH:5 of
crop sJIO'CIt'5. Yarlt'lit'5 or strains
that art' dISCUSSed In da."I5.·· Elkins
said.
Elkins advocates modt'rat .. U5t' of
St'lf1nstructlon btot-aU!lt' It frt't'S and
lurther encouragt'S the "tucient
from IhO' usual confines of a class
outline.

student ..valuation comml.'flls 5t'l'm
to ..x.. mphfy. .. A pt'rsort ahead or
his limt' and v... ry 1ft ltlUC."h with hIS
students:' and "Soml'tlmt'S the
word outstanding s~ms v .. ry
inadt'quale.·· wen' some of the
t'valuallons Elkins rKf-IVt'd.
ElklJls has other "Iop It'acher"
honor$. He has ~Ivl.'d a Good
Tpacher Award from lhe Amoco
Foundation. ;h~ Agrlculturl.'
Facultv St'n'ice and !ht' Oul'
standmg Faculty Mt'mbt'r award.
and IhO' NAtl'" Cl.'fllral Rl'Illon
DISIIIII~ulSht'd T..achlng Award.
Ht' 15 lislt'd In "Oulstand,ng
Educalors of Amt'rit'a.·· American
.\'I...n in Sc ... nc~:· ··Pl.'rsonahlies of
Iht' W.. sl and Mldwt'sl:' and
"Who's Who In the Midwt'SI.··
Elkins IS alo;o Involyed wilh
rt's .. arch. has publtshl.'d 17
proft'!l5lonal artlC~ and almost as
many non-tf'Chnical artICles. Ht' has
pre~ntt'd 15 profes..ional p8pt'r5
and has ... rvt'd on 19 l'nlV1.'rsilv
commlllt't'S Since he cam... In Sit: iii
1967.
Elkins is a m ... mbt'r of four
honorary socl..ties. mehxbng Phi
Kappa Phi and Alpha Uta. Ht' also
bt'k>n~ to the Crop ScIt'llCt' SocK'ty
Elkins 15 lrom Woodville. Ala.•
and rect."ivPd hIS bachelor's dt'aret'
from Tt'lUIt'S!lE'e PoMl.'Chnic InSllt_ _ . . . . . . . . . . lUll ....

~v:,::yst~w=,:=;~

Ph.D. dt'1lrees (rom Auburn Vniwrsily a 1_ yean latt'f". He was appotntPd assIStant proft'S5Or at SJU
in 1967 and ba-am.. a full proft'S5Or
In 1974.

--.,

.

-.... ., .....---

an PlCercist' and the dt'pth to which
hl'l"xplores IhO' sub)t'd.·· ho' said.
His 'X Factor' is a SU«"'!'5S.

'DaiIy~
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Etmllllrsl ;lIs'alls 'oile' darns
etin.ina'*, ci'..,- u'a'er u"as'e

'0

ElMHl'R..<;T t API· -ThIS 1111ca~0
suburb of tret"hne<1 stret'ts and
well-watenod lawn.<>. 15 blallnll new
trails in go\'ernmen' control The
todet tank.
A brigade of city f'mploYt>~
wearing T~hlrts wllh drippmg
faU('Pt emblems are knoclung at
homeowners' door!! Wllh orders to
imtall or dL~tribult' Unv dams for
the tanks of alllhe toi~ in town
The pl~tl(' dams sa,·t' 0TlI' or 1,,'0
Ilallons a nush. say city orrlClal..
ThaI ma,' !'f't'm like a drop In the
bockf't wbt-r. Siphoned off the cll!t"s
total water use of 5 Jmtllinn gallons
pET day. But il adm up to about !I
I'"'r .... nt of the clly's dally walt'r
\L'UI~ or 183 mllhnn r.allons a .vt'ar.
enough to fill a !lmall Iak...
,\ small 18k..- millht 1101 he a bad
idea In Elmhurst. an affllK'tlt lown
of 51.000 I'l"!itdents about 20 mile;

Wf'st of Chicago and lab
Michillan's water 5uppl"
Plans ar... undt'r,. lV to lav
pl,,",hne from l.ak..- ~ii.·hljEan 10
supply ~:Imhurst with about 6
million Ilallons of watt'r a day by
1980. But m...anwhllt>. the watf'r
Ievt'l In 5('vt>n of the City" s nll'le
...... Il.. has !wen drOPPing at an
a\'...ra~ rat ... of '4 ft't't a yt'ar for 17
years. said !'iE'11 Fulton. a.'SL.. lant
Clly mana~... r.
So wh,le the mulUmllhon~llar
pll'"'hllf' is In thO' ",·orks. th...
som""'hat It's... Illamornus dams.
two plasllc deVICes lhal IIt'II for
aboul a dollar I'"'r totlet and block
about fivE' or SIX. Inches of WOller
from nowing nut of the toilel tank.
are a central part of the city's ef·
fort to stavl' 0(( drOUfolhl. Fulton
..aId The cost to the CltV is about
$55.000.

.

Freight plans to be discussed
Marc GaIaSSini

Robert and Rose Robert explain the

work for Chartcom of St. LOUis, are part of
an education material exhibition at the
Student Center Ballrooms.

benefits of a dustless chalk board which
utilizes liquid chalk. The Roberts, who

New teac/ling equipment on display
at Edllcatioll Department's exhibit
By Midwle DPBoudIer-.
Stall Wric.r
Recenlly r"vl!l .. d textbooks.
caret'r aid luts. Improved audiO'
villual equipment and other
E'ducallonal materials an' part of
Ihl' Educallonal MatE'ftals Exhlbil
Thursday at thl' StlJdtonl Cl'ntf'r.
The eXhibit. sporlSOl'l'd by the
DIvision of Continuint! Education.
fealUfl'!l displays from 60 Mid·

~:::mde~~J:"~t'!IOiv':::l!f ~::!:
tinlfln~

F..ducation. is coordlllator.
T ...achers. sllJdtonts maJorlnK in

""""'1100 and adm,nistralors an.
atrendlng the eVllbll. MMI participants are (rom commurutll'S

Wllliin a 10000iJl' radius of sn;. but
a f_ educators from 111_ 'Vork.
Missouri and Indiana are in al'
tl'ndancE'

'The exhibit providE's educators
wllh an opporlunity 10 view
materials and l'quipmt>nt dt>vt'\oped
within thl' p&"I1 two years.
Colorful Il'"tbooks. which
E'xlubitors said encourage chlldrl'n
to participatE'. rt'f\ect the new apFu;n:!\ teachl'rs are Ialung in
educatl'lfl.
"F..duo·ators are finding that kids
today are too sharp 10 have dull
malf'rl3ls drilled Into their hl'ads.·~
John
Stumpf.
audlo'YI!lual
sl'"'<'ialisl and 0Ill' of the l'xIubilors.
said.
"Kids I&S<'d 10 haw to sit sliffly at
rlwir ....... and _

.... by ........ It's

jusl not worlu~ anymore."
New mal ..rtaL.. incl" I.-and'

wfltlllll textbooks that deVl'Jotl tht>
chlld's commUllK'atlOllS skills y,Io.:;"
I1t' IS leamlllJ to Wflle. mf'lric

Vival kits.'

"sur-

anatomical [igur ...

models and newly orgBlIIled math
kits.
"Thl' malE'fiais art' Ihl' same. but
lhe waX they art' prl'St"IIted is dlf·
ft'l't'llt. • Stumpf saKI. "'There art'
many innovatlOllS in thl' presenlalions of matf'nals. 'The malf't'ials
have a high Intt'l'l"!il level. Thl'y art'
more colorful. betlE'f iIIustraled
and orjEaJU7.ed. 'The malE'fials invite
lhe stlJdtonl's involvement."

According to Stumpf. audio-visual
materials art' now updaled and
easier 10 handle. "Films. such as
the 0Ill' thaI tells about changes in
Cl ....... are ........... roday. A film Ii...

loIS OI~ (about Ch,na) Informs
students about whal i!I haPflt'ning in
IIIl' world." Stumpf salli
"Thl'se types of matE'riais art'
nE'CE'!I5ary In a world lhat is
changing with such spt>ed."

Hemingway's widow visits Havana
NEw YORK, AP. ..ifll't'n " ..al"<
a~o. :\'a~\' \1.... I~h H..rrltn\:wa.' told
Pre!iidenl John F. Kt>1IJIl'dy that hIS
Cuban policy was Slupld and infof·

fectlvE'.

Ernest Hemln!lway's

widow '}Olunlt'l'red 10 parachutE'

Inlo Cuba.
":'·on...I,· r...1t"I·'Pd h..,. ~ul!l:.""Iion.
.md 'I"r\' lh-mm!!",;,v didn., !!l"
h,t('k In ('ub" unlil th,!i mnnlh. nn a
mis...;, ...... nf a rt'ltx:h dttferf'nI natuT"

Accompanied by a mOVie'
prorlUt·,·r. dlf ..dor and "·re ... n·
,.r"t-r. "h.. r ..lumPd 10 "a"ana ;n
Ih.. "!!"of Ii!llllctort'!<f'an'h for a f,lm
ha~ on IJ.-m'~",·av·s hfp

cta'~I;:nltu,;!~"fh~:li~~~h:!I~::,~~

S.,lurda\ and. planned io Imv..
W.. rln""day "'!lh' She .... ," bE'
..~~nr...~ofi:al·da:'r:iH~!';Z. shl'

" "'a" !I.... lI .. m;11I!"'ay·" fi""l
.,,,;1 10 ('uha «in .... l!llil. {he ,· .."r
th·min!!,. av "ho' h,mself 10 rn'8ih In
h,s K,·khum. Idaho. ,,111m2 room
,.h,l.. h,,, ",,1.. ",,"I" up"Ialvs.

JI;~:~~~~~"'fr:~..~~~~~~nlr:~ir~~...

!\lanhattan p .. nlhou".. "II'" a
ht"aulllul plat·(·. lul\ ,,' h..u\:" ...•.• 11.....
and p'''~II,a. hu' ItIP ht"ar' "I ,I '"
\"'Il,a. Ih.. ""laS .. in suhurhan I!nnc' as far il!' I'm (... tJ'l(~(·mt"d '.
Havana
which
had
~.'n
\tarv
\\'pl~b
WHS
;t
war
HE'mlngway's home for nearly a c·nrr""pnnd,·n' "h"n "h.. mt'l
Ht'ffitnll,.av In L"nd"n in 19-44. :I
quarter CE'ntury.
Th... Cuban J!flvprnlnt'n, lonk o ..... r
f'tnl'a .. nd lurm'll il ,nto a houri.I
":"pr"!<l; and la' ... r lur Tim ..
Flnl'3

~~. :i~~f;:nr.;i~~·"n:.~~

e!.~:"~~ ..'·~~~:or':i ('~::clr~

"Rlled Sla'''''. a,; II....1I11·.. -forb,d.....n
island npt·nl'd up 10 Ir"d ..
drlptlllliftns. ",,,,,",' 0rJ!.,nizall_

and aft.,.· 'ouns' Kroups

Whom lhe 8folls Toll,," mor.. lhan
oriN" and "ThE' Old Man and 1hE'
Sra" Ihret' lime;.

Runu:uy lokI''' all
llu?y /pf'd inlo il
PLANT CITY. Fla. (APt-Two
and Sl00.000 worth of a.'1phalt
Ialer. till' Hillsborough County
AviatioD Authority has SUlTt'ndl'nod
to a !linkhote.
A nata-ay of the Plant City airport was being gabbled up by a
sinkhole in the underground
bromOIll' and the city has !!hoveled
a&pIlalt-- a- 01 it-1nlo the hole
~

iII':::y~ ~a: shorten thl'
nmway from 3.2110 reet to 2.4100 fM.
post a warning notic:t- and see what
"RIghi now _

have the s:'lkholt>

COVt'I'1!d over. but if It collapses

=i"r.II~DJ: ~.~!:~.!

Durst. head of the aViation
authority.

page 1A. Dally

E~, July

wP,·k. !\Iary
Hemll\JtWilY 1IPvt'1' Wt'fll back.
"FIll"a "'UhnuS ..:rn....' '" jU'<1
ann' .... r plal't':' ~"P sa,d In"s fall
durin!! an 'nl .. r\:'..... in h .. r

h<-r h""l>a'nd'" manusC:'ripls from

r:;::ildr~~r .. ~lu~~'I~~t~..! .~:.
~~rk;.'(·;:,o~:~:'l!~h~~:r.:,~~~

hlJIP"IS-

Rul until 101'"

140 1m

nlall.••

7t,..

In JUDI! 1944. almost a Yl'ar
bE'fore till' war t'IIdI.'d ill EurOfll'.
Mary Welsh gave it up and flew 10
Cuba to jOin H ..mml!V'av

mopa Ernesto~
~
Fawatza - ~
has come to Carbondale!
Popa features his fine Sicilian
cuisine from 7 a.m. - midnight
daily, including:
Fawatza
Buffalata
and fresh baked ~
pastries
.

..~

92~E.Main

Public COmmE'.l, about in'
formation and plans for a futu .....
rail freight service in 1II11101S will he
heard 011 the Ramada 1M Thursdav.
The plan heing coosuJl'rl'd IS' a
prt'hmmary draft. It only conlalns

p.m. 105 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Er'pry'onp in t';lpd
10 ~WI.'· ('hppsp'

=~!~~ ott~~<;~~at:~n:li~ for DE fall issup

consider for making r('com'
mendations on state financial
assistanct'.
Accordmg 10 the departmE'nt.
details on specirIC lines ehgible for
financial 8!l5i.~tanct' Will be cornPlIt'd aftE'f public input has heeo

All SIU !lludents. facultv and staff
interested in awarin!l in a !troup

~:~"::;~~:n ;:::k~=:"'~i."::

inYlted to meet 10 a.m. "'ridav
in the slands by McAndrew
Stadium.
rt'Ct'ived.
~ Plctlll't' will lito thl' color
'The hearing will he hl'1d al thl' cover for a "pt'Oph.' of Soutlll'm"
Ramada Inn. 24110 W. Main from 2 II«tlOll of the 51'"'<'Ial issUl'.
8rl'

SUPER
SAlE!
IJEANSI
2-1

tank & Crop Top.

$1." one group
values

'0 $5.00

Suits &
Sport Coats
30%
OFF

Pants
Dress & Casuals

2-1
Shirts
Sharf Sleeve

2":1
, . So. Illinois

457-4241
~

Downtown

Tonight
In the Small S.r

lIS S. illinois

An Encore Performonce by:

Water
Brothers

Band

'Ne
A..........

Tonight-It's D-Nlght In the Dlscol
D-night's bock again with free T-shirts.
free popcorn. J~ drinks and Girls Strawberry Banshee
chugging contesfl I ,

Anna MIIxwelt driws
the basket as from left
Rachalle Hayes. Helen Bards and Chris Brewer
wait for a rebound during pl.Jy at the women's
basketball camp at the Arena. The camp ends
Frldey.
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1M golfers win trophies
By ...........

..... t:a.r

Four golfers captured trophia

~-pi«; ~'": ~'c~t1::
lramural golf toumall\ftlt Mid this
week al Midland Hills Golf Coune.
Doe Galman rlftd a 11 to win W

~!:. .:t~:hi:"::O~~~, G~;n~
Midland Hills layout with nine-hole
or IH2.

rounds

"1 thought it would be cklse
although 1 wwkfve thought II T1 or
so would've - . " Galman said
""ben I won 1 said great! 1 had a

lotta' faa."
Halberg birdied three holes

earoute to ~ rounds or ..39
... Dailey shot 3HI.
Joyce CraveD. assistant coordinator or intramural sportS said
the c:ompetilOl"S seemed 10 enjoy
tt.t"tnselws.

Galmaa's 11 eamect medalist
by _
stroIIe over Mu
HallM!rg and Kt'ViD Dailey.
-rtve. handicap flight wiftIWfS
~~ also decided by a modirted
Callaway system wIlic:h takes a
gnlf~'s worst holes away from bill

oo.-s

10011 SCCJn!.
Cartenil~'s Brad JoaepI sc:ered
7t I . minus 15 handicap) to win
Class A. Jeff MuuaftW, a Rnior in
bberal arts. _
Class B with a '18
191-211. and Jim RiclIardI sMt n
(,..211 to eapture CIaa Co
H4Itwy Welctl. SlU's dNa •
studeat life. _
W eDesl~
pin eontest on the I3I~ hole No.
2 With a shot Ie feet from W hole.
"I hit a smoodI . .'. Weldl
said. ''The baU hil short .... Ilic:IIed
ri5ht . . . . . . tM hole."
Welch.. who sc:ered !II for his . .
ho~ round. said the wedtre shot
was one of tM few IOOd shots he

Iut. Welch ..Id M J*red No.1, one
of four pus on his . . . . rouad.
Galman _
tM tournament by
shootU18 a • on his first ~
round. IMn fang to a 42 _
HIIIIM!rg and Dai~y miswd tyinl
him by one shot. Galman. who biro
dlf'd two holes. bogeyed No. lito illsure his ~t~ Yietory.
Gillman. from .I~ Mid he
puttt'd well and hit mGSt of the
Ilr~ 1ft f'elUlation on his first ~
holes. but tMD ran iDto traub~ on
his second DinHIoIe ....... _ M

canled _ _ GIl two dtfferetll
holft.

Friday and Saturday
July JS and J6

Stor.. will b. op.n tlUI p.m.
Frlclay night
Amerit'Gn Croftsmon

Mc:o-fd's

Curt'slor&.rshop

SlIefwln Wlllioms
FlsII,...

Doerr T. V.
lldeollolcerv
Kniffin' KnooIr

C ./e CoblevlslOtt
Plti/'ip's

lemondrop
Squire Shop
SpHdIIvosh.
W..",OGd Liquors ...IIo-ny's
Clossic Hobbift
Kemper. Dodd
Gospe/ond Bookstore
Carron Office Supply MOrfeniz;ng
"'-I-o-Creom Donuts
Firs' Ndwol SovIngs • Loan
.......... & .....C,.....
r .............n ..
SI~

Murdo,.
Holt' Fasllions
Woo,-",II's

prow."'"

In...............t&'....

Nurses study modern birth techniques
8y 6 .......1. bdwkl.1l
SlaffWri....
Billings. LaMaze. LaBoyer. Thirty
n'j!isten-d and licen~ practical nur.;es
In Southern Illinois recentlv had the
opportunity to learn tilt- 'techniques
ht>hlnd tht' names of thE'S(' modt'm birth
("ontroi. labor and dt'liwry methods.
Tht' six and a half hour maternal
nursi~ updatt' Pl'Oltram. held July 7 at
John A. 1.0J{an Community ColI~l". was
sponsorro by tM SItl Division of Con·
hnuinJ{ Education to t'nable obslt'trical
nurst'S to kt'ep liP with chan~l"S in this
art'a of mrolcint'
Sistt'r Helt'n l.t'Ster. a reg:,;terro nurse
at St. Jost'ph Mt'morial Hospital in
Murphysboro. said thaI toda",'s concern
with Ilt-alth and body care has crea;:.Jd a
dt'sin> 10 return to tht' "purest Inel
possiblt''' and is responsibll" for tilt- slow·
movin!! hut !!rowin!! interest in the
Billi~s method of birth control.
The mt'thod is "natural famtly
planning," Sister Helen said. "A
women observes her cervical mucu.:
,00 charts it dailY."
The ~han~t'S in appearance that OCC'IIJ'
in the cervical mucus, during a cyele,
Ilt-Ip tilt- woman distin~ish her fertile
periods from nonfertile 00l"S.
Durin!! tht' four or five fertile days a
woman's vaginal discha~t' will be mort'
c1t'ar, slippery and strt'tchy than it
normallv is.
Tht' couple then practiCl"S abstinence
during a certain span of timt'·
surrounding the ft'rtilt' period.
Sistet' Ht'len said that John and Lvnn
BiIIiRf,!!'o found tilt' mt'thod 10 bt> 99 'per
c('Ot t'ffl'dive when uSE'd correctly.
Tht' couple ~an studyinll tM method
in the t'arlv 195&.; in Melbournt',
Australia. bui it was not introduct'd into
tht' V.S. until the 197(1s.
Tht'y found it t.,-, be much more sue·
Cf'SSful than rhythm. which is a rough
system of fi!uessing a woman's fertile
time from the ft'1{ularity of her men·
strual cvele. It is also more succl"SSful
than the basal temperature method,
which operates on the knowlroge that a
woman's temperaturl' rises upon
ovulation.
The basal tt'mperatun> ml'thod is
sometime'S USN in con.junclron with
8iJ~ Sister Helen saId. It can help
to make the woman feel more secure in
her disc:1-.arge observations.
Doctors also recomml'nd that a couple
abstain from sexual intercourse during
a woman's first cvell.>. Sexual in·
tercourse can chaOlle' the appearance of
the mucus and hinder observation. she
addfod.
Although "a person really has to know
what they're doiOll" to u..o;e it suc·
cessfully, Sister Helen said the Billings
method reduces the risk attached to the
use 0( the pill and IUD. and it also brings
a c:oople closer t. .her.
"The husband also understands how
his wife's body operates," she said.
Shelia Bowles, a registered nurse at
tht' Carbondale Clinic. spoke to the
nurses about the LaMaze method of
labot' and delivery.
Bowles. who has taught LaMaze
classes in Carbondale for the past four
years, said that this is a method of
preparing a couple for the birth of a
baby in nery way-physically,
emotionally and mentally.
A couple receivl"S instruction on
hospital procedure. variations in
medication, what to expect in labor and

terry Raynor of Marion (left) and Sheila Stewart of
Elkville .,...aiee one of three basic breathing
techniques of the laMaze method of labor and
infant care, but oneo 0( the most im·
portant LaMaze ll"SSons is on breathing
techniqUl"S lL'Iro duriRf,! labor.
Bowles explaint'd that there are three
basic breathin~ "gears." and that each
one is harder to do than the ooe before.
In the first one the mother breathes in
throufi!h the nose and out the mouth. tht'
~ond is in and out thrOUl!h the mouth,
and thE- last oneo is in and out thrOUl!h tht'
mouth but with a pattern of blows in
bPtween.
The. shallow breathing techniques
serve a number of purposes. The
brt>alhing is kt>pt up high in the body.
takin~ pressure Ilff the abdominal
cavity. It also ~ives the mother
!IOmt'thinll to ('oncentrate on. rl"ducing
frI~t and pain
"If vou'f(' thinkin" 'bn>athe in and
hrl'atl1e out: you'rl" not thinking about
thE' ('ootra('tion." Bowles said.
A common mist'onreption, she addfod,
is that the shallow breathiOll reduces the
oXYllt'n supply to the baby. The
brt'athinll is shallow. but it is al'lO even
and the balance of oxygm throughout
the body is maintained.
Practice is important for developing
proper breathiOll. Bowles said an expectant mother and her coach are told to
practice a half hour each night for five
nights during a week.
Bowles does not start classes until the
last six to .tgtlt weeks of pregnancy
because the motivation to practice is
usually greater at this time.
The person who coml"S to class with
tht' woman is the person who goes into
the labor with her. and therefore, must
know as much as the motht>r. she said.
This coach interprets things to her
when she is in labor. The coach cs .. tell
her how dilated she is and how far she
still has to go. He reminds her to relax
and to empty her bladder,
.. A full bladder can slow a labor or
l'Ven e!ld it." sht> said.
Botb_ the coach and the mother, in
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defiwry. Looking on are Sheila Bowles, Instructor.
and OIInnv Raynor, Terry's husband and laborCOiICh.

essence, learn all

the tec-imiqul"S that darkness.
When the baby'. head appE'ars a hand
have made labor t>asier in the past. They
know that "Iollipop,s car. keep the is il1M'rted undl'r his shoulders and he is
mother's mouth wet' and that a wet liftro out rather than pullt'd out. The
baby is then placed on the mother's
washcloth will keep the mother cool.
Bowles said that the baby benefits bellv ...stomach to stomach." and the
umbilical
cord remains intact for four to
from all this because "a mother who's
prepared in any way is less frightened." five minutes. He is then put in a warm
bath
and
wrapped on a warm blanket.
Bt>int! tes.'1 frightl.'ned decreases pain,
which in tum decreases the nI.'E'd for
Hoover said that in the usual deliverv
medication. 'nte less medication a the infant is pullt'd out placed upside
mother receives, the more alert tht' down and "all or a sudden he has to do it
.baby is when it is born.
all himslef. ,. She explained that he had
But Bowles addl.'d that deciding to breathe alone. eat alont'. and was
placed on cold scales. makinll his
~=,~dM~~~t\':,vec::y':~s:dtiad. temperature
drop,
:a:}~~~, ':~d":~o::::::r..!idi: She addf'd that not only is the La Boyer
''able' 10 make' an inlt>IIi~('Ot decisiClP" baby m.". active and alert becaUSl" or .
the 'lac:k of • .-thetic IIM'CI. but Is el50
with the starr" about medication.
She said that the use- 0( more natural more calm and quit"t in personality
dt'hvery techniques has J(rown in because of the reduced birth trauma.
Southern Illinois, and "some doctors are
The motht>r who chooses to (live birth
'IffY supportiw of woml'ft knowing this way prepares herseH by using
what's J(oiOll on."
I..aMazl". y~ or hypnotism. Hoover
Some hospitals in tht' area allow the said. 'nte rl"SU1t 0( her preparation is 8
father into the deliverv room, some Sl'n.'Ie of pride and an added closeness to
allow the mother to hold tht' baby im· the baby.
mediately after birth and some allow
Hoover seemf'd to sum up what all
her to nurse the baby on tht' delivery womm are strivinJ( for when they
table.
choose the new, more natural mt"thods
A delivery method that has not been or birth t'OIItroi and deliverv when she
as widely accepted in this area ill the said... the objective is a healthy mother
LaBoyer technique, Dawn HOO\fft'. a and a healthy baby."
nurw at Salem Hospital. said that a
doctor in Herrin ill the only one who
uses the method here. but it is gaining
aca!ptaIIce in other parts of the COUll-

'1ioover said Dr. Frederick LaBoyer.
the French physician wbo introduced tht'
technique, belined that "when babies
are born they J(o throullb a very
traumatic process. .. Because all the
infant's senses are working. the birth is
"borrifyinJ(" for the baby.
La Boyer suJ!j!es!ed that delivery room
methods be alterf'd to reduce trauma.
The room is kept quiet and in semi-

Kennedy requests change of venue
ByP. . . . . .

"'.rb!r

The Defeme attorney for former Carbondale Police Chief George Kennedy
will argue in a pretrial motion Thursday in Circuit Court to move hill

client's September trial to another
county.
Paul G. Schoen. Kennedy's attorney.
said that there exists "such prejudice
against the defendant on the part of the
inhabitants that lb.- defendant ('annot
!'eceive a fair trial" l~ Jackson county.
Schoen declined to comment on the
case this week.
Four other motions were entered in
early June along with the change or
venue on behalf of the defendant.
The motions include 8 bond extension. discJosure or information. a bill
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of~~lanand~~enL

Kennedy pleacWd innocent April 7 to
charges of theft of more than $150 and
obstructing justice after a grand jury
brought the inctictments against him.
capping off a three-month investigation
into irregularities in the Carbondale
Police Department,
K"nnedy is charged with removing
$1,110 (rom a Carbondale police
nidl"nce locker between Oct. 17, 1974.
and Jan. 26, 1m.
The obstruction or justice charge accuses Kennedy of planting false
evidence amounting to $1.Il10 in cash in
an evidence locker at the police deparment with the intmt to conceal the
allP.ged cr~e of theft over $150,
Schoen alluded in the change of venup
motion to the "enormous amount of ad-

verse and prejudicial pretrial
publicity" on the case that has appeared in Iol'al newspapers.
The dflense also will argue for extending Kennedy's bond to an indefinite
date.
Kennedy, who is residing in
Oklahoma, is out of jail on $500 bail,
which is 10 per cent 0( the $5.000 bond
ordered by the court.
The motion for disclosure asks the
state to share ~th the defense matet'ial
it has gathered In the case.
The bill 0( particulars asks the state
to gl~" the exact time, dale and place
that the orfenses alle#dly occurred.
Arguments for the pretrial motions
will be heard before Jackson County
Circuit Court Judge Richard Richman
in Murphysboroal 1:30 p.m. Thursday_

Public not aUowed
at lAC meeting

(Cantinued from page 1)
committee was advisory and informal
and dealt with internal university affairs
and therefore was not subject to the
Open Mt'etings Act.
A spokesman for Scott's o(fice said
Wl.'dnesday that thedl.'cision was limited
to the University or Illinois boards only.
The operatiOll papers of the lAC say
that the committee "serves as the
operational clnrinllbouse for athletic
~ams and policies and is primarily
re!ipOIISive to Mace."
The President of Sill, tht' ~uidelines
sav. appoints the lAC's members and
......Iil!ibility for membership on the
('ommittee should reflect a demonstratf'd interest in intercollegiate
athJt>tics and support the concepts
then>in."
The 13·member committee includes
sevm faculty members. ont' of which is
the chairman. three studt.>nts and three
..others."
At fhe pn>Sent tM three "others"
inclu<fto an Sill alumnus, a (,arbondale
busint'ssman and SIU's personnel
manal!l'r.
OnE' of Ih .. commiltfM!"s respon!'ibilities is to give adviCl" and recommt>r.dations to !\lace "on substantive
polici('S and Pl'Oltrams."

